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oement

entum
~e~.~ e~,.~ in the ~.o~ h.d COuncil B of E

the Prangt/n defaces dropping
9their effort to develop a recall~,er.ndom .gather the ~uo.,. COnfer on Need

pallly’s ~ur atqarge council-
man.f~.nd ~ f,~th, ,,.., the For New Schools
acllvlW Is showing what could

turn1, eno~j be c e n s t d ¯ r e d substantial
B. THOMAS LI~&HY, a Del~oaratic eandldnie for Freeholder, Is st the isethra. On left, Edmun~ strer~gth. Members of the Townshipi francs a~l GeOrge 8~ay, Mr, Leahy’s ~,..1.~ mates, On rigM, Freeholder "- Dlreotor Henry L. A Jaycee spokesman s~ated Cotmnll and the Board of Educa.

Fofbers~m and Ms l~publisan eollea~es, Mayor Ernest Hxrdner of Warre~ gad dehn F, Bwleg, Tuesday night ~at w’tBUy of tlcn held a Joint conference

lndu try, Edu,,,’4,, R:,,a "~ °°"ni’ ~ th’°’~’-~ niolpalltye~’d’~tt°d’°°"lh’m°’~l o.~.S C--..O.. and ..e.re_..on ~e. ~ th.t~ ~,~,.od
voters bed signed petlthma. Two attempts to secure voter

Discussed by Freeholder Candidates "’~=" .~pre~o, to~ot ~d,,on~,
,

’ 0ff~rnig petitions for signs- elementary classrooms have
tares throughout the municipal- tailed in recent months, and the
fly ar~ 40 c~nvassers, ~5 of them beard is seeking the CoBncfl~aSix eandld~tes for the Board of

’ ’ ’ - being individuals who a~ not viswsbefore anih~isin~ a~niherFaculty Ro~t~]~____.about’reah°ldors~l ~rsmlsmet anlnaUdl,nUeFr~mkllWsOf ~,’80~ STUDENTS~em~ of the orga~Jzatlpn h~tt r~er,dum.
Htllcrest SchoOl Monday niktht le IN LOCAL ~IOOI~ ~ho vohmteered to assist the At Monday’s board meeflng’Ln

Not A ail~l d.~oo, ~oO.o.oMooor~h~l,,,.,l.
V e to ar~wer a question poeed hy the Th~ rapid" riae In Pranklth’e To-insure the calling of a spc- dent Robe~ McCredle reviewedLeague of Women Vo~ers.

public school eneoiIment wed ele.l oloelion, the petitions ~nust the two setbeck~ bet po~ted out

¯ ~#.I~It11: I~ ~,rdit~ ~ ,rawthg"H° ....need~Franklln Towtudllp’sbelng.met..o~ th, ,tmle.d up at MOttda.~’s. ~otu’dbe a.:[~.ad b, ,11 ’l~rce~t of the lhat..ddltledllni ,l@mentar¥
calmly level, speelflealty in

A ~gni~r ieport submitted hy pality’s. ~llgllde voters taint at. (°..~mtleund on Page l~l
terms of ththmtry~, reereattcax

Supe:rletand~ntof~ehbels’Samp.most lg.000, thus the daycees.A recent SchOOl hoard deeis[o~ and ed~a~o~?" the leagam
to d@uz! dries le~ the Fr~kl~ aoknd at She f~rs~ of tr/ve Can- son ~lth showed that 5,5C~ are seeking ~t least ~,~ siS. [~ol//eowTle/~ ~eet
T ¯ a c h ¯ r s As~oclstlon fr¢l~ dk~le N~Y~ ~0 be spo~r~0red th sl0d~nis w~r~ efit~lleg in th~ natares.

TowiXehlp’s 11 achoois on Sept. WJtl~ the movement aimed ~t [n’ ~hool Moodily
recalling four at-large eOttRhU- A general nlembers~ip meet-

schOOl Staff payrolls drew th~ the cc~ty. , 30.
protest of Starde¥ Rosen, a mere- The emndidnies, four "rt~nnis, g
her of the Ar~erle~n Pederatisl for thr~-year terr~ add two for Of thls amot~It, he anted, g14 men, eligible slgV.alories are 3g el the Somars~ Homeown-

two-year t~erms, were informed
were registered ~tween Sept. g, given four petitions to sign, each rs C v e Ass~eist on wl be

of Teao~Xteze,
- of the questisa In the thvitatlon when school oPefi~d, srtd ~ept ~deni]cal th Ceg~ except ~’or the held MondaY in Hgisrest School

A resident at ~emple Slree sent by Mrs. Henry B.a~p, the dO.’ name of the councilman to be re- stertin~ at 8’$0 p m
called. The four at-isrge repre On ’ads s "dscuasonbut llot a member of the Frank- league’s vothr service chairman. Th~ eismentary schcnis have
sentatives on the goverhiltl body the age.

ca a3,~7 students, 9~9 are in the of rite C~ounefl re It movement
theIIn faculty,~0oard toMr’resClndR°Senl~sCalledpollcy,Mrs. R. R. Anderson M Red

junior high school, and 1,300 in are --__MaYer William O, Allen__ and.

/ormn°W beingol governmenteOnduetedeonduet~dbY the

He claimed the beard’s act pro- Bank was the mnderaler, and
the hlgh svhool. .

CoUncilmen Michael Lisl, Rob- Fr~n Jth Ja sees and the ~love
err S[Ca and Arthur Westneat Jr k y

sided the Natioual lgdueatiotl she th{rvdt~red the candidates,

~" Al~ocletthn with ¯ b0okkeepe~Edmund A. Jones of Bxidgewa- Fifteen students attend either There also are five ward court"
meat to change the municipal

¯ , vocational achool or schools for
~ud that thth tends to coerc~ (~Inued ~ Page gl handicapped. (~mtthund on Page 4) by the Taxpayers of Somerset,
teachers into Jothhlg NEAr
Befused Llg

¯ .f ~m. ~ore ~mEd.ndParo&ial Sc~l
teacher unioofem," he declared,
and the beerd’s action has ores-Compteti..__1~,.
ted a "cisesd shop," On "

[ "I dmt’L leni N]~A rapres~nilth. th,oher.. ~,.., for i, Next Sprin~
neutrality, This is n struggle the
leachers will decide." He said

, the dues dedonniion should not Ea~Aer is the estimated tlrr~

be made for N~k or any other for compLetion of the St. Mat-

agenr~,, thias Parish church and school

He asked for ~ I~t of Leachers buildings, according lo the Rev.

SO that he could ~nd them A~]~ William H, Me Kerma, pastor.

f publications. Observing construction pro"
Dr. Robert Mc~redie and Kur gress at the John F Kennedy

Nathan objected tO Mr, Rosen’l Boulevard location, he se[d thai
elah’n that coercion te being tmet the church will be the first build;
tO gain membersip lo NEA. isg lo be used. T~e l~-clm~sroom

Faculty llst~ are avnilahle th sehoo] bulldisg will not be oc-
anyooe who kuows how lo go vuplcct until ~eptemher i~5,
about getting them, Mr. Nathan when the school will open fOr
said. NEA is ~ prafesalonni or- Grades I through 4, he said.
ganiznilon which hs~ done much The Hal[glads Sisters of Mercy

from North Plainfield will com.i (C~ntmu~l on Page 8)!, iriae thd thenity.
¯ The school ealetetia will BISO

!~ Easlern Standard Time ~rve a.s. p~rish ham

crete mold pen#ls ~mlghMd ntrdt

i; !
The hour that was Io~ in the tons each form the walls on two

~prhlg will be regained this sides of the school building.
whek, ~

~erv[ng ~ decorative as well
~e¢ Smtds¥ $ e.m. marks the bad an structural pt~rpose,, thh pan~

~" ~
o~ Daylight Saying Time and the els display the llltlrgthal sym- ¯ " " Ig~t

: commencement of E a 8 t 9 r.n ~1bels Ch Bho ~ Alpha Omnga
, ( :7 ble~adard Time, .

’~A IIUGE ~ONOKE~t~ BLAB la hoisted thle p0~flon for 8L Malthlas Paroehtni 8eh~l. In fOre-’ :’ ~’tbe ulO~ "baok’ono hoar, ".- :(Coe~m/~apl~p~Ip~,xe) ..... ,h~l~ ~1’*,w n ~mm .ltl.~Me~..~: ~s~r., ~ :. ~,,,.., :%~.~--,’,’:~-:;~ .~ ............ ~’"



Guild Schedules Villagers S,~tti.g Up {Auxiliary Sets ’ Darlene Van Pel! F., F~ Paris Wed
IN ’Rummage Sale Weekly A~ Oas~s OV. 14 for Bazaa] M~ss ~.riono an. Pelt, da~h-

anoo , rummage aete o, .,th tbei. tbeot.oa .edenI Cb.IS O. doooret,on, and tar of M. Mrs Et
behind tbem~ The "VIUagers In- vo]tiss will be featured at a day- ltugham cf N~rth BTtmswiek,

the Guild of the Griggsto~cn He- angurate a serle~t, of weeklY j long Christmas bazaar to he[ was marrlnd to Eugene P,
formed Church will be held to- painting classes on Wednesday.held Nov. 14 in the Ellzabetl~] Parle, son of Mr. & Mrs. Eugene
morrow and Saturday In the

The classes wth be held in A,~elths firehouse. ] Paris of Route 27, Franklin
church hall from 9 a.m. to 2 Pine Grove Co-op meeting roam ArScleg lfirindbzg aprons, can- Park~ on Oct, 1o. The.ceremony
p.m. each day. A penny sale wSI at 8 p.m. dies wall decorations aad home wee cc~bJethd in err Lady
he featured on Saturday after- Previous experience a not s baked gooda~ made by’the tire el Lottrdes Church~ MlinQwntnoon from 2 to 3 p.m. Sale prerequisite for earn]Intent, co~pany*s Ladies Aaxtiiary, by the Hey. A. J. Herbis, pas-
]ter~s will In@lnde clothing, Mrs. Harold Napear is taking will be on sale, Sale hours will tor.
shoes, books, toys and householdreg;stratisn f0r ~ba organize- be 2 a.m, to 1O p,m, Given In m~rri~ao by bar ta-
items,

rich, She said a nominal regis- Chetrman of the bazaar is thor, the bride wore a floor
lex~th gown of silk organza. ATbeinmilyni~iservlceotthe tratJon fee will be charged. Mrs. Ran’mend Nletiwoeh, dE-church will be held on Sunday

sJsisd by Mrs. 3ohn Movftz sweetheart n~ek]Ine trlmmnd
~t 7:30 p.m’., when a film an- , o .... . wlth~edoins aeceeted ber lace
~tled *’To Children With Love" Sisterhood,Directors "1.~ == .-- --~ ~*... aI~pliqded fltted hndlee. Her"tiettOtd UnT ~al~DaMl

fisgeriip veil of silk Fr~lchwl]] be shown. This depicts the Meet Tuesday Night In Temple’Beth ’Elwork of the VeSor Hospital in fll~l~lon fail fi’om a bend of
Southern India which is support- A hoard of directors meeting ~The Somerset Chapter~of We m~tchlng laCe. She carried a
ell by glfis~o UNICEF. CbLldren o~ the Temple Bet~ E1 Sl@te¢- men’s’ American Organization ~ascnde bouquet of white car-¯ hoed will be held T~esday at for RehabSitatien throughifi the Grig~stown Sunday School

8:20 p.m, in the home at Mrs, Trath]ng ~wll] hold a]~ 0~:~tb- "~rs. ~,xiirea~ F. I~aris
will be colteeUng at Halinwe’en . Paris, sister o~
Ior the UNICEF. Members of ~Frank Sleure]th, 34
the Ruth Circle in the Gtllld will St~beL
be hostesses at ~ SiOhisl’ bbur. The orgaetzaUon’s

The first in a series o~ discus- educalion class was conducted ~ of’New ~tmtns-
S~On Sr~ups"wlti sthrt tod~y at Monday in the Da’xidson Avenue
d p.m. in the church parinr~ ~e Synaghgue, 12 persona attend- a’ ~:e~6~lon in the
subject wIS be "The Mighty it.g, Regtstration is still open. b]d Bksch, 12 bride’s ~srents, the
Aels o~C-rod" part of the Coven- "Mrs, Joseph Yarchover and w~ere ~e~b~r~ wll}: ~eyrnoon

In the P0cono Mountetna. They
will reside in Franklin Park

Ray; Lee CrandalL pastor, will to be held NOV. 7 In the East Mrs~ Alan Fetns0n will be has- Add pears to the list of plenti. A 8rnduat~ of New Brtmswlek
Franklin firehouse. The blen’s tess at a membership tea in bar fu] foods for the month, advises High School and the New Bruns-

wink Secretarial S4thoolt she ISC~ub is assisting with arrange- home, 29 Hunt Road, on Nov. h~e Somerset Cotmty home ec~ emo~oyed~t Squibb Pharmacsu-ClaseLfied Ads PBy Off I [ I meats,
tibet Orrporatisn, New Brans-
wick,

Mr. Paris tha graduate of St.
~etdrs’ Hlg~ School, ~Tew Druns-
wick, and the h12tltu?.~ ~ Prac.

’!
~

~ t~’0~’lh~( ’f~’" Y0~ "’’’’-’"------~--’. .

radar Lakes duty tica] Drettthg, Rabway. He is on with N~vet ’rnissfle the U~ Tralnlng.Scb°°l’*S’ N~’¢Ystation.Great at the

For Eveidng Meetings
.~vaila b.le

High school counselors wi]l be
evadable for eveetng meetings
wlth parent9 once each month
~rot~h May, aocordblg to an
armouaeemont Issued by the
guidance officer.

12, Jan. ’~0, Feb, 17, March 17,
April 28 and May 19.

AI~POln~menis may be made

¯ In 8amer~et ~iH~l
Oct, 18 -- A son, to Mr, &

Mrs, dames Faran, l ~¢hoet-

4 AMILY FOR BE R LIVING Oct. "~2 ~ A, e0n, to Mr, &

’Oct. ]0 --uk dadghter, to Mr.

~ 06f/ta~ =~& ~,e/t ~ for~e I¢~t. 7 L~.I A~.
Oat. 17 -- A son, to Mr,’&

:’Mrs. Roland Ka~e, M Leuret

~’~f~’l~ mt leM0ngw ~ ~’ ~e*,’, .o,~Sept. 2~ -- A son, to Mr. &- ~_~___.=,: . ,;’~"~ ~, ~ber, v.. oe0f, m

i" ’" "’ i . "., , : Mrs.,Gerard.,A. MJlano, 63
Marvth AVen~e; ,

...... ’ ~ra: m~h~,~v, othbs, 0 She]¯ " " " ’ ’/ "(~" "):’ i’:

Segt, ~i -- A non to Mr. & "

"* "" ]~ D~ive.
"Sept. 23 -- A stm, to Mr. &

Mrs. Alfred Dardels, 01 Arena.

L ~ ~ ’! . ". ~ ’ BOUNJ~I)R00g Mrs. gphretm" Botniek~ 162

Sept. ~9 ~ A se~, th Mr. &
" ’ ~ ’ " " Mrs. ~]mer Lukaea, 29 Am.

, . ,,, . . ;. , ,. ~. . ~;
~~ " .Mrs. VLncent Does 180 ~.othley ~

BOUND &q0og ’ ~WJU4~N’~W~41P ~p . 32,~ A da~hter, to Mr.
& ~ra, Dale M, H~ckett, 312



SUGAR . F~O,O~.15 ’~ 49*GRAIqULATED bag

Reynolds Wrap ~L0.,~0..0,. ~’o, 2’S*

~rling Salt ~[Nor* ,oo,~o 3 ~°-0’ 25*
¯ " pkgs.

Sweet Cider ~00.o~. ~0., 3St~ 0., 67~
Maxwell House AL, o.,~$~o,,.~ .o’~ 79*
Foodtown Milk .AF~A*’0 8::~’Sl
APPLESAUCE 4 ?.:* 7S~
BABY FOOD.’~:~.~,~’, 10,.,~ 89’

BROCCOLI F~. °"~’°"25’., CALIF. bun¢~

POTA~¢)ES APPLES

20 ~; 89’ Z ,~. 2’9* 3’ ~; 29"

MAZUR’Si ......... "’¯ FOODTOWN
141 sOUTH MAIN ST., MANVII~’ 60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMER~IZo~olZ~



"Kn ¥our Schools".: ,o_Ji u_,-.-,. tho, be oo lso0 unct=
’::"0~,’ * &E~-Xd~t ArM0 V~ll/g~ "with ~ group of cotmvflmea to

~
~aU/O AV~//It~ULtU~ re~ato~ couaotlmcQ. .

’urve ed tho’~ "" ;"""lsterloehing " ~" " ’ t~
Contlnuo--~-P~ Pa e It

"served to nullify the effvctlve~
To the ]editor: . ( ¯ g nasa of the minority aa reproach-

gears" whieh operate the Erm~- We have not" attempted to
I S not often that We era are -- relives of the people. It al~ re~

lln Township sosoot system trod evaluate Franklin’s schools b~t liven the oPperttmity to ethel .on eilmen on the gov0ralng .b~ gulled in the passage of amend.
are presentmg the results to tbe only to present a broad, factual
p~bUe in the form of a booklet survey," the oommStae states, the county level a man o~ out- but r~ recall actton bus been in- menta, ordinances and resalu-

"Know Your Schools." The meehantc8 of the total atanding administrative ability klitoted apethst any e~ them, All Sons which w0re not in the be~t

Mrs, Herbert sonz, eimirmm educational pro*e~ are expthls- whose Jud~nont oommands so dlklrlct repreSenlstlvoB are to be interests of the people of the
eommtmtty, this conduct beingof the League’s "K~ow Year Od, lscauding State laws, the much respect in the business elected In the regular municipal geaera~fy in vlolsflon of the

SeheOls" committee, d~trihttted aehool bridget, special services, workL John H. Ewklg, Roptth]i- eleottor~ kl May of next year.
t~e first copies of the publtcati~ and operational procedures, era candidate for Freeholder; of- The Jaycee spokesman SOelsr- spirit of the couneihmanuger

form Of government. Also, this
to Board of Education members Twelve of the booklat’s 4~ fers the resident* of somerset Od that practieedly every signor

bloc conducted themselves in of-County this most untmtml cow.- Is affisthg his fagnathro to all rice so ~ to hrklg ~ublic dl~at their regular meeting Mondaypages are devoted to a specific bination Of business and aden-
tour petitions.mighL in Pine Grove Svbenl. outline of eurricutom for every credit upon the TowneMp.’~

The I~klet la svklla~le to the grade, Klssorgarien through istotive experience cottplod The Deman~ ".
public for 25 ce~ts. It will be high eehonl, Tox~ used by the with zealous desire to serve the Each of the peBtlone cites the

people of the Country. He has "demand that" one c~ the four A non-nicotine cigarette tilledsold at PTA meetklge, kl several nlemeamry students are at~o shown great interest in the de2 ~auncBmea-nl.largv "be remov- with ground corncob, invented
Township dru~ stores and In the listed.

vetopment of this area by the Od from said office for cause by aa Indianapolis man, kasneighborhoods of committee ~o- It Is the betist Of the I~egue repeated effort, he has made in
eotmeoted wIt~ his office, name- been patented,men. of Women Voters that this in- many eommtmlty projects. In . . .Committee membere who pre- formation will enable members

pared and publiesod the booklet of the community to participate addition, be has WOrked faithful-
ly for ~oed government for

are Mrs. David d~roed, Mrs, lt*f~lllgenflyls edueationklmat-many years at beth the munlci-

PERSPIRE H~VILY~

Rarokl gad[n, Mrs. duUustars, ",vsother tt be to vote on s pat and county levels.Knapp, Mrs. ROger Madlou, eeboo] budgnl ~ to vieit a cites-
Mrs. vic~or Prison, Mrs. Wit- room." You can be certain that .Tack
]lam Perk, Mrs. ~tanley Rosen, This is the league’s seco~l Ewing wlil do an outstanding
~rs. Henry Eupp end Mrs. A1- e~mmunity publication. The Job ~n whatever he undertakes.
lea 8a~aria. first was "Know Your Town- somereet County is extremely

~Mrtimate to have such an untm-Hy Interviewing school per- ship," published in December trolly well qualified candidate
sonnel and researching written 1962,
tnformatien, the committee cam- for Freeholder.
pried material tar the booklet Fellowshlp’s Fest

~Rotph T. Reeve I~
which was illustrated by ~Virs. Ridge to. giver Farm
Richard Hirrenberg. To Be Held Saturday North Branch

The purpose of the booklet, as
stated in the foreword, is "to Toe annual Fall feat el the To the Editor:
mabo available to the ,pub]E t~e ~aith and EeUowship Society of
basic facts about our ec~0ol the Bunker Hill Lutheran Dotlara to donuts say that if

system [n order to stimulate Church will be held Saturday the De~rato get sleeted ted
evening beginning at 7:30 p,m. take eontrnl of Somerset Cote.

Langfeldt ¯ li, the, .....edl*orism Therety’ ardof  ro.beldorsl
¯ String Band under the direction

of Archle A~derson, dlesex County here.

tar. wilt be the speaker at the rnll and new Jobs to be created

w ed service. A social hour will Col- so Demoorato ~m~ ~tad work,

preaidenl of Norseville Inc. at low with MJ~. Jam~ Olsen in Somerset m&F well gO froi~ lie ~ame Fr~=e~sorn~ ~odf~e ~’ffo~
present spot of having the thirdthe assoeiatlon’s annual meeting charge.

bald last week in the Norseville Darirtg the past week, the lowest cost of government iv. the

Pavilion, Griggstown. Others Rev. soma conducted evangeli- State to an equal status with

elected were Edward Carlsen, klie services in the Bethany LU- Mlddtesex, 14th from the bob

vise-president; Mrs. Henry Arn- theran Church,. Staten Island,
tom.

esen, secretary, and Adalp~ While he wag away the Rev. Let’s eonlin~a good govern-

Job ....... t ......... Date Varberg v~St. Paul, Hie,., meat in Sotr.ersnl Cot~Ity a.d O0"~=Up~ $~

Appoia[E.d to the cntertairHl~ertt now aasociated with fhe tnsti- elect the Eepubliran candidates,

committee were John Langfeldt, tote or Advanced Studies in
Henry L. Fetherston, Ernest T.

Jr,, Ralph Thomp ...... d John Princet ....... duet~;d ...... I Gard ..... d John H. Ewlng. TOWNSHIP PHARMACY

]~utherf~rd. services in the Bunker Hill Nelson Salter Jr, ~lg HAMILTON ST. XI ~-8g00 SOMERSET
Mr, Johaasen spoke briefly as Church. Far Hills

his receal lrip to Norway, whore
he attended the 100th anniver-
sary otihe Norwegians ...... ’ S E R 0 VA SChools

DancingMar.alan. He was e delegate from am m
the Norwegian Se ..... ’ Church

SOMERVII.I.E .-- HILLSBOROill Brooklyn, where he was treas-
.... for 48 years ~oer ...... in

34 E. MAIN ST. SHOPPING CENTERhere,

ROUTE 206
Women of Guild BALLET -- TAPHear Missionary

Mrs. Aria Eameteke. a Nursery
formed CY~urch missionary tn pre-ballet 45 Mln. per week
India for 19 years, was the gutsl

~ and 4 yrs. age. $6.00 per month.speaker at last week’s meelin~
of the Griggklown Eoformod Cld~g~C ballet 45 rain. per week.
Church Guild. She had worked
extensively with leprosy patients ~ yr~, and up. $6.00 l~,r month.
in India.

She was introduced by the lo. 2 or more children in family, o~y
eel pastor’s wife, Mrs. Lee C .... $5.00 per ,mo nt~ per ,~d ,. """
dull, wbo was Mrs. Rar~toko’e . : ~ .. ~ ¢, ?
roommate while they were in .Tap--30minutesperweek~
trnlnh~g at E¢li .... Hospital, ~’. y~’ ~d Up* ~,Q0 per mohth. ""
]~ew York. ¢

Mrs, Rameteke was bonamo
-;’ Tea~hhig’~iaf~ unde/’ persqnM directionat a reception after the meet.

thg. Ootld member~ brought of’CY1YrHIASEKoVA.
gifts to be sent to the Apache

~’ Teat]lOPSIndiana in Oklahoma.
~r~, Me]of aa SmithL h~ .His. Llnd~ Becket & Mhs Jldie Day

charge of the devctlonal eervtc~ , , ;
Mrs. @randall also reported o: CU~’Obk~ anti bring thb ad . . I~ avlU:eng~ you to one
tho open house attondod by ~ev-
.~at of the membom =t the w~ Free Le~on/or your ehll& .Absdfi~ly no obH~Mam,
wlsk I~tales earlier in the ESt. ia N.Y.C, 1917 Somerville 1946 Hfll~ :1962week:

’ " TelephOne 1~9~ ~ .Members of the Lydia elrale
werelt~lta#se~ kla BOelsl hetty. .... . "r ..... ; r-. -" "’ . " ’ ’ "7:"Y .... . ]] "

r %. ̄  ..
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R::~, .~ ..... ++¯" - ’, ,~!~ q ,~ ~,, ~~" : ’ . ¯ - .i" ....’~ . , . . . ~.. ~ ., ,me,,.sp&y, OO’t0HH i " ~ Lm ~gWS.SSCOIm I*~IS e

,Cmmi.ger Aplmlnt~ : ~.e~+~t.ary,: ~’ N~t++

IKUNYON’S,IOf GuernseyBreeders Association g..HsE~
pl~1$1~RY ’JL’EHIAN

I~ois 0runinper lit of 17 Bur-
Heformation Day will be oh-

iserved and thfants wll) be pre-
,

"Per~ot~d" Iappothted field secretary of the
sented for baptism on Stmda!

~T" J’ Gt~erntteY Breeders’ Ass°" 8t ]l a m+ Dr J~rvis S MarrJ
SUPER MARKET

ipastGr, wllI preach on "The Re
forming Holy Spirit.’* ~0 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET ifen Jr,, who recently retired af- Classes for new members aretar 45 years On the Job.
being ha]d each Sunday evening FHE~H, PLUMP WHOLE --"

are theated in the Dairy Build- booklet, "The C~ristian Answer
Ing at the Hufger8 College of Ag-

to Life’s Urgent Problems," by
George ~weazey is used as an"Mr. Grunthger has served as
¯outline for the course. The lec-
tures and dJscussi~s are being SWIFT’S, BONELESS

led by Dr, Morris. The class will

’~k~"k~ . LBS ’59PbI

meet gunday in tbe h .... ,Mr.
COTTAGE ~r A ,.~AVFNg. WO]P& Mrs. Robert Conrad, 48 Pax-

wood Drive.
JtmJor High and SeRthr High TAYLOH’8 SLICED~he Purple Heart for aetie~ in
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THE MANVILLE NEWS -- SO~ SOMERSET NEWS

THE FRANKIJN NEWS-RECORD

$1.00 Minimum for 20 words and your ad appears

in~ ~, 3’~ Next. Newspapers.

Pick up: our p o .an!.: call,. .. and say,

~lsom,;"l ¯ "I want to place, a. cla.ified."
~ .



¯ ,....--ffHUg~DAY, 00~]lEll"~, 1M| ff]~E’ F~&M[L!N ~B~yS.flI~JOHD~I~IOE l|

’1
Fish & Game I--.Subscdp on ’Order-

BIRDS STOOKBD normallg present on the area. CIPcu]Rt~O11 DopaYtmoIIt
Over 60,000 game birds will Many Slale~wned areaa offer

bs .*locked by the Division dt excellent wnterfowl hunthlg op- The .FrBHkli~ l’~ew~Ret~ogd

Fis~ & G~tne for the upland porlunSie~. Some of the best 8re
hu~:!Jng seasan openb~g Rov. 7. the Tuekaboc, Marmora, Rgg Is- Mlddlebush, N* L

P~easants and quail are he- [and, Dennis Creak, HeJslervllle
and Mad Horse Creek Publictag released on state-owned Rub-

Duck populallans continue to
lie shootlng grounds and aiber 8hooting grounds.
lands open to puklic hunting.

George N. A[paugh says native tbe~widgeon popina~inn is the

hat!:at lhraugh0ut Row tier- theState, andtbeappearaneedf

lent in southern New Jersey. wlldth’e managers that the main
:.:l birds raised by 4-H cat,p- flight san be exPected to atria,

to evaluate stocking techniques. ¯ Atrmlrt JOIm ’C:’lAflt~s

IPSWICH, Englaltd -- John C.

en tends ha the home county of sDecies in the nation¯
T. AIkins of 310 Girard A’~nue,

.sc c0aperotor "u.t ........,ed ,o mak.Mustang Harrie Farmer, ’ iigiblehas e"Cla 
an thePr°m°ted to rdrmanlstrj, S. Air Force at

C’~Deratlon of hunters is ask- every effort to retrieve criPPled r~ Beniwaters RAg Station, Eng.
ed !a the return of the hand birds and to shoot only a birds ]and.
foued on the leg of a bird. The they ....... ly retri .... Defeat Frills .,.*:a A, ....A,kl.s in a
be~d mhOUld be sent to the Federal regulations require traISe specialist in a unit that
Division vf Fish & Game, P. P. that if birds ale dressed, one ¯ ’ : " " supports the UnRed ~tates Air
B~z ]805, Trenton 0~625, together fully-feathered wing lnust re- Manvllle’s cross - eoumry Oovernmellt-owned grain will Forces La Europe missiotl Of pro-
wlth irfformation about where "main attached to each bird team defeated Franklin HtSh ,e made available at reduced vidi~ tile major air eofitrthu-
and when the bird was bagged, white it is .being transported to Sehaol’s harriers on Monday by ,rioes.’,o-Somersot farmers, as. lion for defense of the NATOt~ iota[ of 16.4~0 male pheas- the home or stor0ge place of tl)e a 23-$7 8sore, low point ~eorer ordL~,g to ~eoretary of Agrl- countries.
~o~t~ will be stocked from the hunter. This is to perrnil spooled b~fftg%.he win~thg team in over, collars Orville L. Foeman, De is a g~aduate ot , New
Roegport State Game Farm. Of identification, land contests. The race we* run Because of the recent drought, Brunswi6k High ~zhoob
t~eFe, 5,200 will be released be- A hunter who shoots a banded "in Manville ’on T0esday. Mr. -Freeman has announced ,~
fore the season on open lands bird Is asked to send the hand Fred Gall led the pack as that farmers tn Somerset and

U.S. ARMY RGRG~R -- At-in *,he counties at Essex, Bun- and pertinent data to the U, S. Menvllle rutinsr~ finished one- seven otber’New Jersey counties my PIe. Michael’S.. J’usewlck,
terd~n,.Mercer, Morris, Passaic, Fish & Wildlife Service. A fed- two-three, Fh~t Franklin man at may apply for livestock feed an- son of Mrs. Mary C. Ju~wiek,Somerset, Sussex and Warren, oral duck stamp is required tar the finish line was Edward No- aistanee under a program that 142 Bennington Parkway, hasThe remaining ll,2fiO Rook- water-fowl huntlAg, th addRIon Wah. will make the feed grain owned
port pheasants will be liberated to a Row Jersey Kunthlg Gall did the distance In 11:1~ by the Commodity Credit Corp.

been assigned to the 1st Artillery.

on .~ublic shaotklg grounds, in- License. Ran Lusezez trailin~ at 11~40, avalinbin at 7~ percent of tbe in Germa~ty.

eluding ~erkshire Valley, Clin- Maps showing the areas ot John Zakteta coming in at 1:48. current support rate.
Jtmewick~ a radar repah’man

ton, Finthrook, RaJnesvthe, Roy l~*rigantlne open to hunting are Eowak’s tlme was 1:55. Jn Hendquarters Battery of th~

and Wklpaek, dome g,15fl will ¯ available from Refuge Head- " It was Gkll’s tilth victory of
Farmers ~ho wanl to take ad- s Ar lllery’s fitb M s.site Bat.

Yen age of the gove~cnemnt of talisn, entered the Army in Ju-

odlcremainderbePbeasa’nts: eisasedin.sessoa willPre’season’scheduled be re-sleeking.USed for and for pert- the re- quarterS,Game.sO from to the hunt Sg.orlsmen Box Division Only 7~, on Oeoanville,are Olthese Fish cantles- areas or &

the meets.has sea~mn won four in which and [oglMenvi[le"three

ConservationAgrleultural for will should determine apply Commlttee,Stahthzatl°n need ]~" lhein County which ench and
ly Fort 1062 The 1~2 graduate SId 20-year-old and akin.was Of last Princeton soldier assigtl~di~ High at a

]ea~ed from the Forked River which are clearly pc~ted.
~rarri°r8 C°IMtllOr~d ; School.Sta~e GaiTxe Farm tOtal 16,97fi Ferry service is available t, ¯ . case.

et~.kbirds. Of these, 5,800 will carry huniers to these area~ By South Plam£mld ..........
be ~toaked pre-season on open leaving Motts Creek dally at Frardd~. High School’s fsot-
~ao0s i. the oounges o~ ~tinn-..,.. ,nfor~a,ion sod ~ee~-be. t ..... ~e~d .s third Don Carter :I~w]ing J~l]s
lie, Burlington, Camden, Cape tlons may he obtained by con straight loss of the season in as "RE’PERTLY DRILLED "$g8~
May, Cumberland. Gloucester, tatting Captain

.~ "Buddy ....
ny game .... South Plain-

i~.tggllg"~"eM~Aa~esex. Monmouth, Ocean Hayes, 641-9~28, r C~tain field took the Warriors into Mosconi ~ues
and SCISm. George Thomas, 846.~18g, b~th camp on ’gaturd~y. Pranklin

’PERFECTLy BALANCED $24.9SThe remaining 11,37fi Forked in area code 609, Material [~r dropped a 19-0 decision on the
Riv!r phea~.~nts will be libera- a ten’¢porary bSnd is included winner,~’ grtdirotl. "
ted 9n pubtlc shooting grounds, in the $5.00 fee. Franklin lakes on Watehung .~ ;, - DEAL WITH EXPERIENCE "- |

inethding Campbell, Colliers Hunlers with car top boats Regional at home Saturday¯ The
.i,:~, ~. oin~oro, Roisl .....y ~.~neh tbcm at ~.’, e~nlo* k~ehoft is s~.ted for CENTRAL JERSEY ’PI~ ~SHOP,
vl J ] e, Hepner, Maaahewkin, Ditch off Leeds Point Road. This 1:30 p,m. 633E. MAIN Stl’REETMed!~ord, Millville - EaleyvJl[e, site can be reached hy turning
Pu]~ BellUbllc, Taekahoe - Cot- east off Route g on Oyster Creek FRANKLIN YOUTH WINS FIN~IERNE’ TttL J,
bin CRy, Turkey ~wsmp and Road. CROSS ODtINTRY BR~*~*I’I TONF BABRER,PrtYp, RA ~-398~
Wi~.slov.’ and at L, akehu~at Naval Dougiss Smith. 19, of Frank. Open ,10:JO a.m. ̄  ’/:30 it.m. -- AlI Day Sathrday
Air tRation, Pre-seat,,on stoekLn PIKE FISIIING flOOD ]In, a graduate of St, Peter’s
will tote] 2,750 birds. Excellent walleyed pike fish- Rich ~ehooi, has won a berth on ". " =~ ~ -

ing in the Del ..... River i .... th ..... ity ....... untry team
ANI~U~CI~G

~,’er ~,0U0 quail raised at the peeled in the next few weeks, of Butgers University, Smith, aState Quail Farm will be releas- a~x’ordhlg to the Division Of FL~h sophomore, and his tea~m~ates
ed Jn coveys of 10. They will & Game. are beir~g coached by Les Wsl- A NEW & BIGGERbe s!ocked in the same counties Mld~)etober marks the begin- lack, who in in hi8 fifth year at ’ "’., ,~o Forked R~ver phoa.antsn~ of .... f,he ~st wa,bRu,g .... :C A T:EiR~IN G S:ER Vi C Eand on the same public shoot- eye fishing of the year. Sussex ¯-
ing grounds, in addition tacl°tt"tyC°nservati°nOfticerAl"NEW’RA|"INGCOUBSR

_, ANN a WALT.Gre~nwoed Forest, Pasadena. bert Wilbert reports that "ang- FOR JEBaRY’FIREMEN
~V "Pestles and Whitings.

lers with real know-how are The seventh nnnual training IIn-season stocking is ached- catching them inreedy." course for officers of a]l rang~ : ’ ’ "
uled for various days of the Walleye populations are on the in paid and volunteer fire de. Former Mltr~r Ot~ ~gerer$ o~..~[le
week. This will increase the Op- increase in the Delaware, ae- mrtments end industrial plant ’ ".=",ofsuoeo--forh thr.cordingtoRshcr, .......,’Onhrlgad..wl,,beeonduoted J M: - "IJB-who wish to enjoy a quiet week- dusted in recent summers¯ The the New Jersey State Fire Col.day in the field, while the more fish ware lass abundant in Ihe ]~e on the weekettde of Nov. B ’n.~,,~roa~ Ssturdsy in.reds can early l~0s. ’-, "; ": g ? ’and , and la ,4 and Ig ¢;, .i /i’,~,E WJLL;CATE,R ~T ~OUR
sis expect to find plenty of Most’anglers’try {or walleyes ’ ’"in Fire Headquarters, Seamde , , "
bird*, hy trolling with lamprey eels or :Heights. Enrollment for the CHOSEN LOCATION{FOR,.S~SON OPENS SATURD&Y These fish course is limited to 200 officers " "

Waterfowl hunters san again becked d! all ranks on aaoh el the W~IIDING8 ~ OB~TENING~ ~ MEETIf~t~
enid7 hunting on three areas at tasty treat when Irled, weekends, . : *~l~,~qgP,~ .e eBP~qE~.I~ ¯ P~,RTI~I J~ a ’
Rr~antine Ealinnal Y~l]dllfe Rd- ; ,m~IDENOR and Rt~SlNRSS
lug Ever have a gelatine mold UNI~E~81TY’LU~,OH’
geese and brant ol~n that’ refused tO become unmo]d-

, " I, ! ¯ , !

Saturday, ¯ : gd? Try ~rek~ln~.t’de mold’light- 60 Slca~d St KI 5,2600 New B ,muswiek’~
qhh~ Dlvislo~ of Fish & Game ly Witil 8aind oil be~fore filling, "’

. , ¯ , i , ~ tit|

unm01d, lo6sen the tbp wlth -~s.o oo.orin,o. ~,~ the ~. S.
~V When~ P ;~. #msFish & Wildlife SerVice will a thth knife and lmmtme the

Yd~l~ ~ O~ ’maJ~ it possible for hunthrs ~ . mold tip te th~ t’li’n in a ptih of. - ,.,., ¯ : :

fuge that t~re open last year, I Phone ~0ur Clg~fl~lfd ~ ¯ w~rm water or a few minutes.
. .







FAGB’Ii TKE I~’SANKL’IN<NR~B~]Nm0OBD THUBIW£bA}O(7~OKHB ~ Ito4,

Real Estate Real Estate Rea! Estate

BIG CHOICE OF HOME VALUES.T ’ County Living - Connnnnity Conveniences Air Park Realty, Inc.

Big Ftnderen Cape Cod Value! Farms Onr Speeiahy
Thine ni~v E,~drc~Y~8 whb bulb and ulOSets upstairs, $pcnlou~ Br]dgewatcP Cape Cod

bi0chen~ dining ’oom~ and living tooth dow~stalrs. Big porch, slai~ One-ye~tr-oul Cape Cod. Four bedrooms, living room, modern WNIITENOUSE STATION
roof, 2-car garage, nice grounds. Oiay $19.s00. see R now, tt wonhkitchen, finished recreation room, wail-to-wall car~etiqg, city 2-SIory housein need of few
last, . sewers, lot 50 7t 17~, $1g,gto, repulra and decor~tJng,

rooms, 1 bath, oiLheal,:~a-
Big 6-Room Ranch on lOOxlO0 Lot

YOU WANT?
r~g~, nice lot, re’ice *~.0o5.

Umler conslruetion at Little Weston, a wonderful buyl See t~

Four-bedroom split level on 1 acre, dining room. reereatimt

VALLEY VIEW ACRESnow for fuLl details. Otto-acre mouiltahA living averlooking ~.,allcy, $-bedror~m ranch,
14 X 18 science Kitchen, formal dining and recreation rooms, 2-story, euleniaJs, g bed-

New 5-Roonl Ranch - 817,400 .oom~, t~h baths, familyattached garage, full basement.
~ow under coastractiem a nice 5-room ranch wi]1 be built far room, kilehen, btdl{-Jn~, I.

yOU on a corser lot in Manville, Drop dov,’n and talk over plans room, Zfull plus 2 half baths, attached garage, ftdl basement, eat" gara1~e. From ~25 4~.

wilh the builder. ~. AIE PARK REALTY, INC.

New 6-room Cape Cod $16,900 WE HAVE! REALTORS **
Nexy aLtractive Cape Cod in ~danville, witll 6 full rooms, full Ral2eh $21,900 slid Split $22’000. us. 2z, RD No. a

basement. A real buy. See It nOW. It won’t last. MANVILLE ~merville, N.J.
HA 5"$132New big ranch Vahw at Cedar Grove Road, T z-2~5 Eves. S~’ g-J~¢

Middleht|sh
Six big nice rooms, l-car a~ta~ched garage, 150~:4to lot. Area) KR1PSAK AGENCY

bargain a~ ~2,~o,
REALTOR REtNFELD

This is but a short list. We have many, many, other homes,
3and sites, sad business opportunities. See us Ior further details.

PHONE RANDOLPH 2-O~Ol
Offers Quolified

34 SO, MAIN ST. I~ANVILLE, N, d Velerans, no d0’#n payment

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. $9,5 Me. Approx.
Realtors.and Insurance GOING FAST ~O’CHE]~S~ When dh’sting your

¯ Members of Somers(*t County Board ol Realtors , them. becauea of the 2urnitureMidfiple Listlng Service Two sold over the Weekend ’ ~ . ~[~. Coor do you have trouble finding
bebtg cramped Into your ~nalL

42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE~ N.J.
Act Now For Chr~stn]a80ecq=pa=ey

!:! t in~P=rtmem?this 3-bedreomWe[]’ workca]oulal,Wlth.~ hichease

MANVILLE features a large kitchen, formal

Five ro0¢ct 2-story home, full basementhot water heat storm!
di~r~g 1"dOt:., living root~, full

¯ .d ~eree~, on ~mp~o~ed ~lm~b ALL NEW HOMES 1N MANVILLE basement, and l-ear garage.

$8.900 Non Vats f~l.00 Down
tuwts~n"~’~w’~’°)’IP New 6-Room Ranch On S. 21st.RILLSBOROUGH

Modern 7-room split-level, attached garage, b~sement, 1!~ baths, New 6-Room Ranch On Jackson $12,500 FULL PRICE

built-in oven anch range, gas heat, alamintt)n storms & screens ff0M~ FROM $~00 to ~2~.toO.
~ohiLot IO0.q250. I Subject to VA, ~BA. aDprova~

Asking $20,700 New 6-Room Ranch On Frech
REINFELDMA~VILLE, NORTH SIDE New 5.Room Kaneh On N. 6th ’*

Modern 6-room Cape Cod. One and one half balhs, full basement, REALTY COMPANY
o~1 heat. permaston¢ Irvnt. Two-c~r garage, JD3pro~Jed .~[~’~[t. ¯ I New 5.Room Baneh On N. 5th

l

$15,500 New 5-Room Cape On Huff t1 t~ NorthPh°neAv~l,968"3600Dtmullen, N. J,

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE - sell ~ D~I~ 2 - g
Modern 6-room Cape Cod, 1~,~ balls, oil hot water heat, 2-tar ~tL & SLUt, 10 - g

garage~ large corner lot. Attached greenhouse with separate See these homes exulusively thru
Licensed Real ~state Brokerheating system. Has good flower business.

All for $2~,300 DEWAL REALTY iNC. Migeellaneous

MANVILLE - BUSINESS PROPERTY REA~RS
New barber shop. all eq~ppcd, new air ¢onditioaer, FP,,e-roem Read NONE DARE CALL IT

apartment in rear. Oil hot water heat. Phone 722-4900 TREASON before November 3,
ltoq. If you can I~t get this

Asking $26,000 book at a ]GOat store, send one
’ dollar to American opinion Li-

MANVILLE- SOUTH SIDE Manv0le Cape Cod 5rary. P.O. S0X 52, ~ou.d
Two-family permalstone home. One 5-t’0om Bad beth apart- M~ve right in, no waiting. Owner traded in for a new home¯ This BrC~k, NIJ.

meat, and one 4-room and bath apa~tmenL Two separale oil hot home ]s cleart, has 3 bedrcom~, llvk~g room, kitchen, full basement
Water heating 8yslems~ full basemeat~ garage. 52xlg2 [o(, 2 blocks from bus line. C~d[ nov/,

FREE
$21~000 17l’ illuminated Sanla Claus

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE
Raritan for booking a C and 13 Toy and

Gift Party no~v. Call 459-2227.
A stone’s thTow from Elhieon NPw £uatom-aire threethedroan Earn your Xmna toys and giftsNear high school good income property. Three-family home.

ranch, 19 foot kitchen, with cabinets on 5 walls, dining area, f~l free,Two 3-room and bath aparlmsnts and one d-room and bath apart-
ment. Oil hot water beat. Two-car garage, on improved street,

b~scmee.~, 2-c~r garage, 1 ~.’cre Iol. Come ace an,~ you’ll buy this

$18,900
value, ASking ~1,000. IZ WEEKSAcTUNTILNow!CHRIaTMAS

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE Manville Two-family tlome UNO~CIDED?
Near high school, five-room bungalow. Oil hot ualer heat, full T~o ticket you)re hewn waiting to vote for, buy it for investment We st:~g~t reading NONE

~se~ent, alutralfl*2~.t ~torms and screens, on improved" ~reet, or live in it yourselL Has 4 rooms an0~ bath dowfistaIrs, three
DAR~ ~’ TREASO~ IT TREA-

$12,~00 rooms and baOt upst~rs. Don’t wait, buy now. SON before November 3) 1964,
¯ 8end $I to American Opinion

LJbrary, F, O, Box 5g, BoundMANVILLE NORTH SIDE A, GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ~r~ok. N d
2-room, 2 StoI’F home, tile b~th, expBnslo~l attlc~ loll basement,

s~rm8 ~ S~r ...... II heat on improved slreets. I00 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 :Manville, N.J. WROUGHT IRON
$14,500

JOSEPH B/~LANflK/
’" " ~ "’r~veningsl

’
call RA. 5.5928 "Barn to your s20eulfleatt01~a’"

Real Estate Broker EZEe ESTIMAT~

Real. Estate Services’ PORTABLE
.’ 212:S. Main St,, Manvfl/e RA 5-1995

.- Good 4 famll~ haole in prime h%ee junk cars removed, Call W]~.~DING ~E~VI~E
~v-~d~gs, can $211~0+0~ or ~-Ebt0 " location. ~lly rented, Ideal for aria-0677 2 a.m. to 8 p.m. If no

EL 6-9&~7

lI ,,

l i /~all~y~ia~. aulIl~g a~ giveaway ’a~awer call He 9-2304,

ReallEsiate I price, *~U,~’ O=[l Zl a’ S~ 469-0818
RA ~,.00~’2.

bort~_...So ervllle," 4~bedroOm brickl]
~ONN BInCH ~OCI]~T~ In.me 2-family Property, 5

~.EMOVALFREF"PKOMF~

Logt

~ePeee~nd~ s~re%~l~aluml~’umI
]for JlfformatIvn w-lie; ~oma and bath each apartment, OF WR2CKBB Two small dogs, one reddish- .

e~ , ~= oa~,I
¯ !epgrata. new heating units, oR JUNKED CA~ brow~ o~e tan. L~e=~e aum-

2;car(~/garage, heated porch, 
P.O, BO~ ~B 14j000. ManVille, Call I~A 2- bare, tog and ~ag. ChtHren*a

/



r

men. IRA 5-19~. Must have meohenisal exporl- ¯
Doubto roor~, twin keds with enee and supervi~gry hhllity to ~’Oa HH~]

private bath Telephone in all manage a~tomotlve service de- 9 ~,~
rooms, ~ue stop for all plan~ portment. Excellent opportunity Z~.~ S.

By’~JHI,a C~JNTY 4-E STAFfs
at door, Weekly rata t~L Just good ~alary. benefits. Call 534-I

n S." Mats St,, M~mvBin
$12.00Q per person per week. 2~.0 ~tter g p.m. for appotht-[ i~A .~. ~17A "" ’ " ’
Hotel Somerset, Math Btr0el rnereL, "~ ~’-- ~---

COMING EVENTS ’ Meetings are held¯ha homes o!
Somerville, N,J.

FoP Sa~B UNCOND1~IGN&L~y

Cish members are "between are’heldl To make thLk aet/vity

Tothort~w -- leader dlseussisn Lkaders or Ihembers, and some-
ineellng Liberty Corner l0 Lhtles in public" places such as¯ GUARAETF~D, BEaUlX~
a.m. Oct. 29, Pre,~rsm meet- firehouses and granae hnss.ManvLtle, 3*ream upstairs ap-

Nine pairs colonthl windowartment, stove and refrigerator, Refrlderators, 2W ing, ~ounty ’Admlhlstatthn Clubs er~snlze about this time
separate uBlt4ies, $70. abutter8 with hardware, $1B.¯ Bldg., I p,m. every/ year, Election of officersSee J.R., RA 2~070. ’and A,Eom,Oc Washert

1~’~ dollm’s (tiP) do~*
M~nvilLk, moder~ store or el- Bthck Altgua steer beef. Hall ~ doluirs ($21 ¯ wEB

the ages of dln~ and 19, This is .a. bS more l~l~r!ant, one clubBee, first floor, heat supplied, or whole. #*.]8o ~’nsU m~tg
~BcArthur a very" important that when a conducted a eandleBghtthg, th-Joseph Blolanski Agency, ~1’~ Bui~ter h0gE liaE or whole,

youngster i~ thinking about join* stallntion ceremony.South I~ath Street, Manvifle, Sotmage meat. George Hefliet ~ormeEy T. H. Fulton, ins. lng a 4-H club. ~ue B~iley was thsuiiled~ aaaA ~-lg~. Belle Mead. Dial 889-5~. till01 W. Math St Clubs in Somerset County are president ot the Hartthgen Thlm-
One room far la~yl wltk ba~ FOP SSlB "Factory Authorizmi!’ generally formed because ghleers clab at~ a eat~dis Ight

room and tkitchen. 8g ~. Cam- I~giduire & Tuievitth~ grout deremony’last week In the hvme
¯

SaLks. ~d ~rvtot stere is Ihteres~ed in ~t Mrs,’ SteWart Snedeker~ OLk-plain Rd., M~nvllle. Now open every Thursda~
Phase RA ~-?I~0 of project, er installed were Sally W, eth-

Three room aportment, ]st
sad Friday 9 a.m. to 12 noon. gart, (’lce-pi’dsident; Am~’Spitz-

BoOr. bathrOOm, gas stove. . Garhage Colisc’dcm.
~ov~’~"Tl’~*~t~ er."sgoretkryl Judy Snedebe.

Ethers. Private entrance. Brooks Also Thursday Ni#tt from ? . HBthh0~0tlgh T0~ehl~ . ~nd"l~ally ~eghte,, re.
Reasonable aat~~lvd. Manville, $85 monthly,

9 p.m. also
Heat.thcuide~L FG 9-4557. Depeadable ~ ’~0~L"O

F~u~’nlehed roo|P for gentlemen
TEMPLE ~IRIFT SHOP M, SAW’~C~I] ~el2y Snedeker reported oft the

tih kitchen privileges¯ Inquire 108 E.~ biAIN STKEE’I’
Mmvllin, N. J, ~A ~t~’,’t

"’I~)~M~"B~Id" Sto~B snd;Debbie
-’Port Oil the WUI-~P N; 2nd Ave.. ManvlBe..

~M~BVIL~. N.d. "C~4~OOI~ L~cal, & L0nd dov/ display Which received s,
-’,mu~hc~y.~ veey good ,~u.g.Two single rooms Yor 2 ladies.

Spinet pia~o,"yerylgpod ebndi- ~
W]M~ttort Vli~ l.lla~~1 N. 3rd Ave,, Manville. Call

ties, $400. Call RA 2-1228, CI,~’~:NI~D LEAFLETSRA ~337~.

I ~ecklv~ & "Era~l Twelve members o~ the¯ T.~%c.~ _"~D W~
Four rooms and: bath, heat ,~Jttt~eiO~ Wia;l[tt~ , i Grig~stown 4-Lea ~ti bhes C ub

~d hut water ~ppUed. t~. [ RUSS~I.I. REID CO. Phone725-77~8 . Jones ~or~an or So~er~et"NP 1~. 17th Eve~ue, Mat~dlin met lo meuura and eui oat pat-
Second floor, 55 South St., Sea- Will baby sit in my home for ~i0 Year| E~po~-~mee. ’terns in their cthththg project.
ervIDe, Call RA 5-821q. workthg mothers RA ~-8233, f1[ d,~ ~ 8d~0:

204 W. Fresh Ave,, Manville,"
[Modern 3-room apartment in

~ " a new 4-H clothing project mem-
AIItOHIOt|V~ ber.., Sampl0s Of clothing"Manville, heat end hol water, Wilt baby-sit tbmy home by DRAKE NUnlE~ COLLHOS

NASS~U-CONOVE~ Club.

private entrance. Couple Call the week for working mt~er, f~ lytothgstoo Ave. -- ¯ techniques are being prepared
72S~132. Lost Valley Area, RA 5-7542. Hew Brtmswiek, N’¯ J. ¯ by the Kingston Busy Workers

Complete Secretarial ami
F°ue lOOm6 with heat" Y°llng FOr S~I~ AL’ceun,~h~S (~o~rses. MOTO~ CO. [ The Branch of the B~sy Work-only, Inquire 198 N. 2rid Ave., , Day and ~Ilsht Closes era Club made Christmas cards

Manville. Refrigerator, ’la~ge klisher ’~felephone: Cllat4.er ~*f RB g0S t~t Cherry VaIley Rd.[ . . . A demonstretisn on the sew-
Manville, now under construe- cabinet sthk~’ 4 ~burner r~nge, oil ~ Frthed~on ~ WA 1-6400 [ thg tug, chine was given for the

lion 5-room ranch-type apart- burner blower with mo4or, ho~ aehph01~ter¥ ~]lp~over~ ant
I Happy Hemmers ethb n~e~bers

air blower with r~otor, lt& h.p draporlest ’cuStom made. ~

YotwFo~d~Llneoth_~#~ercur~,ī  . ¯ Coot.glans Mllesnick of

meat, 3 bedrooms, full cellar,
and 6¼ h,p. motors, cash ~g s. oXdthr will:call with, wide aeLk~

"~ebisr " South Bound Brook is e newgtmd location. $130 plus utilities,
ter suited for barber shop, !d] lion oi samples for shop-at-heat I raen~ber of the Kitchen Kapersavailable December 15th, Call h.p. table saw with motor, ~elflcBons. ~ Dahms~ ~hone WIBt 40 Guaranteed Used ~tr$ J Club. Members of the el~h areHA 2-3"/47. filing eabine~, roll-away bar. ] ~6-~374, planning s Hal]owe’an party for

Four rooms wl hth~kt. Young hot water radiator, 17 storm win- Contracting end painting jobs, ~tervthg Princeton Over 40 Year~J Monday. Mrs. Kopseo, the lead-
couple or adults¯ Inquire at 1~10 dowa, 30x59 inches, good o0ndl, inside arts oatstde. Carpenter er showed the girls how to CUt
Roosevelt AYe., Manville. tion, peir of railing doors, heavy

duty hand truck with rubber woPk. CaLl HA 2-104E LOOK -- LOOK
out e pattern.

Anita Eolmes and Nine Liv-Rooms for gentlemen with kit- fires, ITS-gallon oil tank, lum.
MIDTOWN "I~OTORS thg~ton of Saskthg RLdg ....chert and prickle entrance¯ Is- her, 2x4’s, alt&33thum doel~ 12 ~a~tlt

quire 518 Washington Ave., Man- feet long, g dog neaps, p]wmbers AuthhrizeS ~.ar~b]er-Jeep
new members of the Ridge Fly.
lag Eingera Club . , , Lorettaville. :tape vise. 3 reinforcement iron :’PAX~T.d~D Deathrs E]berico, Nancy Lee Hotmtvn~

Help Wanted
~orch posts, toy terrier, end s WALI~APER ~0 Eound Bbeok Rd. Middlesex and Laara Ludewlg of Green
nintature doberman plnscber. ’title,way 28 betw’e@n DuneSenBrook have joined the GreenOther it~e~s n~t mentioned. Call "J~T ~TER~L~ tk" B~t:md Brook) Drook Twirling Club, Members

AUTHORIZED RA ~.iscs N,uo=~ Rr~ ~r ~ ’
9~68~ met to plan their yearly pro-

BiG Discotm¢ on all new g.am . ¯ . Nancy Reed, KrJetisa
ELECTOROLUX Svrvtces

W. ~errdan ~ ~o~ l~d used. and Debbie Moberg, Susan Oas-

HEADQUARTERS Mason contractor. Steps, pe~lo "IS W, ~tln’~. We catTt give them a’.vay, Bu~ per and Kathleen A.mberg of
porches, plastering, fottnda- "8o~ervLLle .wetry ! ! Bridgewater have joined the
t J o,n s. A~. types of masonry 410 ~. ’Math ~t* ’63 L~.rvmr-700 2-door sedan Country Clubbe~ Club, Richard

Sales service and repair, Free
work. Free estimates, Reason- Bmmd B£-Rok

.,;.
$Ig9~ Theme Is a new member of. the

pick-up and delivery, able prises. Call RA 2-309~i if ’60 VoLkswagen -- aunrool Bridgewater Seam It Club.
Man wanted for this area.

no answer esl] HA 2-0~, $895 Members are ceiling out skirt
Opportunity to earn $100 a week T~e ’Best Buy in Thwn ’84 Fairthne -- 2.Moor sedan )atterns.
to start. 293 Boats 18. East Guaranteed renewhb]e inedi- $695 The llenJor Mealvilis Butth~sBrtmswiek, near 2 Guys. (Meat ml thmtranee st compeStiwe Read Tl~e Manville Nhws ’59’ IZ~mbler -- ~ioor k ~SOWS 0lab have elected Ka-
City Shopping Center). Cal] col- )ramthms. Call Joseph L~eht- fvi75 ran Sake~ ss preslSent, Susan
]eel CL 4-~00. nsnn 844 - 8921. Information Only $2.50 a Yeaz ’~8 pJymOtt4h -- 9 pass. wagon Ee]Iomo as vthe-presldent, Carol

available at no oblipaBon, r har~op $805 Be]lomo as eseretary~ Judy Kon-
W~itre~ wanted from 11:30 ’~ Buick -- 4-door kus as treasurer end Korea Ho-

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday tbru ~GV~I~ "~’ Trucking ,
$150 wath aa reFouir . . , The dtmlor

"Friday. Ceod pay. Inquire Brass 57 Old~ Be -- ~door hardtop Manville Bsttons & Bows Club
Rail Inc. 108 Ta~mage Ave.

i
$305 has elected Lisa Ulicn~ as

BOund BOook. Call EL 6-9715. ~ l S S E R B l{ O S * N C * Bank" Rates. president, Debra Kite as vice-
president, Marian Povthh ae so-$3.00 or mora pet’ hotly for (St~ 19 $) CLASSIFIED RdTF,~ erelary, Sharon MeBOdb aapermanent route work. I will

train you. Write Mr. Thomas, lr’.~l~ROOP ~fOHAGa W~’~IG~.~ ~ ~ ~ApEI~ treasurer, , , The Manville Elec-
tric C1uk elected May Ann B~Box 371~ Baltimore 2, Mary- ~ A~D LONG DIE.~A,~CE MOVINO ; The ~IdILk Hm kowski as president, Gregory

lartd. R~GUY.~B TRIPS TO FLORIDA ~e l,’ranlflLk Newa-Eeotn~l Liohota as vice-president, Gary
~WIEG MACHINE OPERA- "{~a Otta~ ~nd OpeFff~@ OaF flq~M ~gll)

80trLk Somei’sM Eew| Douisic as secretary, C~aristthe
TORE WANTED PACKE40 ~ ~RATr/ffG ~ ~H~K~P~

l~ve eelt~l l~t¯ WOrd, $1,H Gall as treasurer and Cynthia

A,pply th person, Roberts Man. mtolmum el~rge Bet’ ~ti~n. GalL as reporter,

uineturthg Company, ~0t Brooke AG~F8 FGE UN1TFA3 VAN LIN~ INO. Bllnd t~, to wlfleh re~t~e~ gre The Bridgewate[ Gabby Oar-
addressed to this newspaper’ -- darters C~ish had 25 membersBird, Manville, N. J,

ttOU~ ~0~h YEAR99 ~e extra l~r insertion, present at Its last rrt~tl~g , * ,
BE ASSURED OF MONEY I~O]~fET~ ~ ~ BR~ ]lypbenMed ~rdl eomlt as Connie Oro*s of Warren Town-

tw0 or mole WOrds. a~ the ease ship has Joined the Ready Work-
I~OR CHR1STME~ , BA ~I00 t~L ~.~1~ I[I ~00 may be. ~’oLkpl~0np tmmbeeS ~e ers Club . , , Theresa McDon-

~o effl~’J~e neee~sry. CALL
~

eattaLkd as two wordE abbt’~v~.
A~ON MANA~.EP,, AA 6-~ Phone Your CIaSslfiecls RA 5-3,,,,~,, ati{~/1~u,y .a:x~ member oe the wear Millt.gto~
~/.R ~OX r~4~ P]uinfie|d. --

tth~l, s ~ Lk~.~s. aid of Basking Ridge is a new

¯ " - ..... " :: ....... : ....... ~Ium~’l~e&t Ramble 131Lmbths ,Club,



a~.vlsory eomrn[tte~ of ]%~ide~ts

needs and submit recommends- STO~R UL~k]~: 1)a~y S ILm, to ~ 1?,m., S’~,, S ~,,m, to S ~.m,

tions for an expansion program.
TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS.

er referendum may not be held
Thurs,, Fri,, Sat. - OCT. 22, 23, 24

Because the conference bad SAVe g~ LB." 451tttt~nd to c(~nlx, nitteo a ~reso]utiort C
in transfer approximatelY nine

(Stall phmo~
acres of sehcol beard land to

A LOOK INTO ~HE I~TURE. JoSeph La~in~ S~peHntendent the m~ntnlpality¯ Tbi~’ land +.~x Ikof SchOOls Sampson Smith, school boaz~R president Roberl MO- ls adjacent to E]izabet~ ~venue HAPAP
Lh~in and Douglas M. Ge~anto e~taml~e ~ol o! t~spe P~h~l.

plan for high us,beet. The resolutinn called for deed-

d.
"°+’+++’°-+ ~ = 53P.

Seniors To Lan cape +the o~o,tsinnin.,~tbe--don,y for thd+r,a, de.e,o,~,n,. Fresh Ham
We dy High Sch I A A,s0 scb.thded for TUesdafat

e ’ aa ~a discuasio, was ownersbip 0
ll.~ eer~:~ Off Me~Pee Road

congrat~ated.the Sen- which the board had planned el ARMOUR~ STA~ -- I~ON~L~I~I ~AVE P~ L B. i+++ ++,~’ ~ 0,_ .+ + .....+~o+ + +. o+ +.+..~+ +~’+’+n’ ...."’"+’ C mR 79paring a landscaping program rarest. " site. Although .the municipality ross cast |Ilk¯¯

:~m’ the eentrM area betwee~ Michael Pennon, chatrrnan of hal+ taken title, the deed has trot I.+ ....
+++’ +’°+"++ +" °++°~+’ + +++"+ + ++ 6~15+

huitdLngs, Committee, declared that "it is bo~rd. ~
gAVE:~-

A scale model of the project heartening+ to see" this ktod of ~peollon Raper[++n+theBo+d~++.tnnO. o+tofM+nt.~,~be.IF+ .....ha++o’ P~.St~, +1cation on Monday night by two Re said that landseapins of the the New Construction Commit-

~]~[[ MI~Ar~ SAVg ~1¢ LB. " " ¯
of the seniorS, John Lapoint~ are8 had been bypassd ~or eeo-
~+h~trr~.au of the pr~rntn, ~d noisy purpose, but "We reall~

tee, Bald ~+hat inspec’L]~ had
~een ~ade ~ ~e J~min~ h~h

Doug]as Gegante, vies-chair- need it." school and nddlflon to Hillcreol ~J~[~
.... Oth ...... kin S on the ’’[ have ntthing but sdmtra- +ebctt, and except ,or minor Short.,.,m%,,a,.,.,,,n,~

Ischeme are Denise BL]ler, ML- ti0ns for th~se+ studeRt,~,*’ he ltei’~s ML work "seem~ Up to i

shale FLock,s, William S~nsone sold. standard.+,

.,.-’-+-++c++-+:- 59’1
The program drew the board’s More Police Study h6tt site work has not been

praise.
Z’he vice+chairmen, ot~tlining Community Relations

completed, and eorreetic~s must
be made for drainage behind AVE I~

+.he activlty to the beard, de- +]’he nnmber of ~ur0es and Hginrest Scboo]. GIANT

clsX~d that the area is now a lectures on c~tntnunity relations S ire’liND
inrge weed pBteb, andLh .... fo. poHeeltlei’l .... ~crea~ed II SPRY ~:io~ be~+, ...... . ,t *~, ~ ~onth a~ la.t. ,b, .. J, Adjustors favorhelp of the beard and private Division on Civil Rights has an-
iota hmpe to ceavert in into m I uounced. The c~*~’ses sad t~-oontr,h++s ,ur ......,,+r+~ in~+,, ......S&o01 for Arts +RA~,

Dr, Robert MeC’rndin, beard demies throughout the State¯ +" 49cTwo hundred men participated The Board of Adjustment re-
a

QIYART

. ,.-,°~ocUa Scbodraw+n+ in ~t++s ~.t dr.+ ,nd "o+a. ~ r++~mend ~ ,.B
p~l]ce pers~onol from ~0 com- variance for the operation ot a

munideS,ng C~,m mis$ienThe edueatkmalso hasec+m’ex-
Summer school for p+r forming SO~TRH~

JIll+.SEA’S FLAK~DjI. ~I.ALBA4UOKI~AVE11
~Lc-~Comletionn..ue

+,,,ee oP the IT. J. Poline TraL~-

ar++eelslonOn0ana’wasRoad .....d on a White"ea" Van+ oRB ’°‘ended the number of hours de+
vari[:nce nppiination nt+d +y meNext Spring ,,,,+d to human relation+ i~+ the

police training c~rrieulum, Franklin State Bank and John _..
Groaso to u++e a ]at on Frank- CAMPREI,LS,,n++ule+d.nd+ ......’ TomatoSoup ,AA+10c(Continued from Page I> ~lim~ iAl~llgilillghouse ~[ree[ ~or n drive-in b[tl~ del~ CAN

Fl’led at Shower itory Mr. Grosso owns the 75x

The Gleek [oLlezs Ch~ Rbo stolid IOO let.

..... ..... ..... t9 lname Christ. The Alpha and denghter st Mr. & Mrs. Warren for 1he Canal Road school was
~ LARGE¯

Elbow Macaroni~oo~o
fu L~ughmghouse o OriJ~ stownOmega are the "’st end I~s~ let- 7 submitted by Mr, & Mrs. Harry BOX

¯ ’. I Roud was t~vlmre~ at a brld+ Rubs[ of Highland Park¯ ’Piney¯ ~ o+ the Gteek . phabet, used ’ . .ai chewer Frlduy in the homereligiously to signify that G~d is " want to use the Oallnskl proI~er-
¯ " l of he,+ sister, Mrs. Bruce Copio ty on Canal Road a, a fesid .... LINDEN FARMS FI~OZEN SAVE 6e

U~r~c~I
fire begmnmg and end of al
things el" ~hzabeth. and for tbeLr S .... r #chotL Wdfl~ PKG. OF

A parking lot aeconmmdatin~ Sh~ will be married ~ N~v. ~ The ~ete tot ~r~mrne~dsti~n g WAFt+LES
3~o cars s .l,o ~p~c~r ed in I e ~ ,a ~oward W, LsmmerdinS, son was 3-I, Miss Barbara Bilinkai

of r & Mr~ sward Lammerplans of the architect, Thon~as ¯ ’ - dissenting, The board’~ decision++o,+o,+++o+++1+o+.+,+ .....+++.o+,, ......+o+o +"
,o+n Be,o~m°dCberob ,,~m.t,on

S" Che. Sli~s s oz.Mrs. Ceplo wilt be the b ....
’WISS ~ PKG.

PUC]LI~ attendant at the wedding. An American-born w,0~nc~ wb¢
n~arries a tor~Hgner does nat ’L’~NI~ER’CBISp + . . I *FLORIST Dr6ushta cannot be fol:eenst. Ioe~ her U. S+ cltt,.u,~:~lp unins~ A i

e~d Studle. and rePOrts ei ..... toe eb~ renbunees B," -
C~[~j~ot~’"

- , POUND q !DEIA~,o end. o+ +olo, ~ -~so,+ DAD "" I,,m~rs ~r AS Ooosslom,, . BESSEo.o+.o.o,.+. ++o+._.++..
3, +o29+l .

,~L,~ ,ow~s.,, Ftm~.AL.OmZ o..,,~.. ~+~nd P~ol;,-;. PO~.D
WE WTRE FLOW~R$ LZVINO~’PON AVE. ~ Hamilton St,

NEW BRUNSWIOK New BeW~Wleh
PHOt+Im mm e-~l ’ emmet s,00os ,1’e[. ~u,~r¯ ̄ . , ,



I ’; The l~’anldln
~HVaaDAX*, oc, x*o~s ~ .~ /v~"l~O./)~,l’,l"lD r~ PAOE XA

J. V/.~ ff O ,IN J2* q.i LP,/UJ

SHOP.
RITE
TOP

QUAUTY
FOODS!

’FRUIT I~RiNKS~
Ftav~s or

SHOP.Rr~ OR UiS~"

LEMONADE ’ RIB STEAKS ~"’-’r’~ ~79’ CUBESTEAKS ,,h,,
sNo,.R,,~ o, ~O*.,,LA~S GROUND CHUCK ~"~.. ~65’ BEEF SHORT RIBS,~’,~,b.49c
WAFFLES ;~ GROUNDBEEF ~’ ~4S’ BEEFCUBES ~:.~ .~7S’10,o,9 S’ S.OULDR STEAKS ~,99’ CALIF. POT ROAST,’.~’6S’

SPRY 2*,o,:,- THE ALL PURPOSE ,.-~ " ~ C

Sliced to Order
IMPORTEr;

CHOPPED MAXWELL HOUSE. A....,~,.o, ~’~ ’79’
HAM GIANT CANDY BARS ,,,~ ~.~ ,~.,,~ ~. ¯
APPETIZER DEPT,I---,.., SHOP.RITE PRUNE JUICE I

F,,. ALL DETERGENT ~.~s~, ~ 20 ~.’3s’
SKIN~SS & BO/~U~SS

IFLOUNDER., ,,POLYNESIAN PUNCH °"*°* a,~.~.,, . ..... ,OltANO.~ -, "q~ ~ms m

FILLET ICE CREAM ..o~,,o ou~c. ,~. ~.$9’

’ $0" BOUND BROOK MANVILLE SOMERVILLE SOMERV~L!.E
’~ ’ 80 MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST.
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CLEANING YOUR LEATHER UPHOLSTERY
Leather or= chairs or on table- leather briskly, Using armther ¯

taps roqtdrea a mthlmum ot care moist cloth wlthoxd saap~ rub the
and simple materials, leather, Then rub dry with a

TO clean Leather upholstery or clean soft vloth. Any gLe~s which
E~ther surfaces on tables, you disappears will be restot’od by

On CIt~SS~g Corn ¯ will need phre castile soap ~r friction produced as you rub
Which se|ccth~g ears of saddle sOaPn a sponge or cloth with the dry cloth.

~oet~bern, b~ gl~ldod by fhe and. warm Woter, Avoid using farnRnre polishes,
hg~ks gad korn~als. ’~%e D~mpen cinLh or sponge lh olin a*%d varnishes on ]eath~r
btlskB Sh~ Id he gt~e~ and
frcsh,Wokl~, Best ~tlglity warm water mid wring it out. since they frequently contain so,.-

ears 0f’corn ere wdl.fl d Rub the warm dan!p cinin or vents that cause teatber to b~-
sponge over the bar of eastis

korn0ls’tbet are lust ~r~ soap or saddle soap, Rub the It leathsr appears in dry o~t,
enotqih to ofi0r Blight reset- " rub a ’imall amoun~ of a leather
ance ~o resmtre, dresslr~ lnto.theleather with tl~eImm~ty ~s I~d~ted b~" USLNG LUXURY
smali, soG, undev~lo ed £Lngert|~s’and pare of your

BARTLETT PEARS.NOW AT THEIR PEAK ker,sts---tbeSh 1 a e k ~twr FABRICS AT HOME hand.
¯ ’ This dressing which is a softwhen cooked. Over matt~rlty

For all things there is a sea- tam part vr the American fruit is Indlgh~6d by large, eke~* Luxury fabrics are in the fash- salve [s made with ~0 Dereent
son, v, nd in these early weeks of bowl, they are not native to tl~e sively firm kern~s.which,~re ion spotlight for dress-up Goes. pure Nest’s.toot oil and 40 pet’
Autumn pears bring us their Wosten Hemisphere. Earliest usuallp deeper in color than signs this sea,on. Brocades, ~ac- cent pure anhydrous lanolin ~.ot-tvhen they are at the ~ost quards, gina~’ satin, ancl peau ten at a th’ua store. Warm lhespecial pleasures, ~artinttl are kt~0wlcdge o[ them is eonininSd

desirable matutlt stage,
now at their peak of quaEt~ and in a ~etter dated 15B7. which Rest~ht~r. the. that the de sole con all res~dt in a COU-irma]in gently lit a double boll-
plenty, mentior~ the first use of peach- best fl~gpY ~lisip ors when turier garment tf they are prop- er until melted. Add Neat’s-foot

Bartletts are a good looking es and.pears in tropical Amer- coati I~ ~linW~$1,~eo warm up erly handled by the hemesewet,oil add stir until uniformly
ol~ st~n~t faro d~v o~’ ~o To a’~oid puckering of ~eam blended. Apply only a smallica,berfeetfruit how] In 1628the Pilgrim settler~pear. a after pl~kthg. Keep ¢orlt vlLowances duri~n sewing, be amo~t and rub into th~ LeatherBelJ-~hapod, they range in color Ln #dassaehusetin recorded they t~Ol ,~ #/~ ii ~y. ,, ,

from green Lo bright y~ltew, had asked for "pears seeds" to ’ r . captain to u~e fine mackibe need- until completely absorbed.
ins. Stitch slowly to pz~went pu~

With a smooth skin often blushed b~ ~ent to them.

with ~ed. For eatLng ri.~ht away, A pear tree planted in Dan~ HOME ECONOMICS BRIEF~ trig. ’ - " "!’

ehooso yellow P,~r~ that yield vers, Mat~s., in 1030 is still Because all theSe fabrics have
DOl~gl~ ][ le~el’t~l

the gentle pressure from the
alive teddy. It was onLy i~ l~Ld "Are you }vutld~rin~ h~w t9 a tendency to ravel exce~ive-

palms Ot the ha~d. Green pears that t, he first pear variety ~o keep soup hot in a lunch box? ly, make generoils seam allow.
I[#l

need ,,ly t [.[~ree d,,, at "rigi~J~te L" ~Plerlea, ’he ]~ef rL* Prewar’ fh~ ~her~Os c~’’f’~a’c~¯ ~i’ ~’r’l~ hatter "~ ....

2 C~ I

morn t~mperalurn lo tthlsb rip- was ~leve aped. ~if y years later
Fill with boitir~g water, put o~ f|t~Lshtng.

enn~g, then he sure to put them the Iroquois Indians atioptesi the
the top and let fl When ~,’cu ssshmhle

in t;ae refrigerator to ~ill be3~ fruit and bege-n cuLSvattnt~ it 10 .mlnules, Pour
sueeetJat’~l~, and 1~ur in very hot svup. ~1o,~ together, Machine

~F 1854 the first commercial
r~med alely,using,

California from ~n abandoned help

gNBG~.~l~xx~au~l~ t

This year’s BartLetts are as- pe~r orchard was developed in ’ slble to remove. Hand 2.!8~0
peelally good quality, as well as Kee!~ a clean shallow glass wl I to eliminate i
especially plentiful The thre~ ~c~a~ of a lVraneiscan manas- or l~ottery dish en the’top of’the c~,~be iahric v4a~n being macldr~ , ~’I~[~
pacLfic Coast States -- Cat ifpr. Lay, H’hile practically all the range to hold cooking ~oons, slits-had.
nin, Oregqn, and WashinSCvn -- eqrnmercinJ frtt[ts come from
responsible for m~st ot the pears the west coasL pear~ grow in
that come to Noethea~t markets
-- are egpected to pro~ucu well many other states aa well.

Bartletts W e r e introduced
over 19 $~ mill!oft bttsbell this right in New England -- Ln Dot-
season, some two~thlrds more chester, Mass. -- where they
thml last year. were part ef a~ estate purchased

While pears are an lmpor- by Enoch Bartlett in 1817. He

sold the pe~rs under his own
name, and in 1845 the American
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th~d also ht~l th deli’~er thfbe up the rescthtlon rescinding that’s all tha~w’o cad prtht wRh-
rno~tbe severance pgy, whlch Lawns’ suspension and another

out bei.g ba’nncd from the
amotmled tO ~beut ~100. resu]utton a¢cepllnfi his resigns- malls.

~c’a~n after, Law filed for a *.ion, ’
Thu~ the ~’rankLin Demc, ere~ts

public hearing aa the ehargbs, a ]]ttl the wording at the recIs- have coohed up another smelly
h~artt~ allowed under-State law. BIOU Was riot what O zzat’d attd 8tow, aud it’s no wonder their
The Democrats could not deny Law had agreed to, deadly leaders are a bit war-
him this, although they nuty

As the senator related it the rind.
have ~’ished he wduId jusl dls-

morning, alter the resolutions In the menntime, Mayor AI-
uPl~ear from Erankiin, were adop~ed, the Democrels 10n, a Democrat, w~as all set to

- Bet he hear ag dae w~s ae broke tllelr agreement He had res gn once he Law hear WaS
Chatting with one of he Coun-I The latest Demucralic cr sos ~o ......... ,

. ~ . . - n~

eyed fron c0u]l- hen withdrawing the suapensie4n s ay tar a b because he I$ one
the other day.the we asked how he week. se ng he Coune for th0 hear- oTder, bul when the Democrats of he lye a -largo eourtc men

~vaJuated Twenty fours bEdore a E*cfied even y was cLaimed IL was too harsh on the are targets the JaynewBt rhubard %n aztd uQ] Dolan WbD the of
ranklln’ u]ed l~ubli¢ hearing on tts onder engaged. H ......... it turned guys who dumped Law he coos’ recall ..... eat.

Oh he said in what was of Aug ~suspendngTownshp out thlsdJdntdeterCut]erJ~om agreed o so on the text How --omore moan Ihan sigh that Mana4or W an Law the gay d seuss ng he Law s tuetion ever he noted [t was agreed
Franklin J ¯ . ’ It all Looks hke the Revolut~on-

P y meat l~eported[y made with Sen- " " c e had I cause for Law’s letter at resJg- --’" -~ .... __
1o read. "Don’t ask me," it afar William Ozzard Law’s at- I begged off from the battle, nation, but rather that Lhe resig- rsaid. because ld raHler talk lorney and Edwa,d J Dean, I Nosooner ad .~eCoune,s s [nation Was Pep eas he "¢.suo~ .... shio, else." STRICTLY FRESHJthe Middlesex prosecutor whO il~nded the manager than the lOf the wJthdrttwal.

He diatl’t have to add more ~1,d been er~gaged as the Coun-ITaxpayeJ’a of Somerset a local’ Came th ..... lulion withdraw
xl’ord~. He had offered sufficient s legal atde tar the hearing, group, bt~ao nloving Ioward a ills the suspension and ~here i Soi~e wive8 re,eat it if

they’re [nterr upt~n~g.lestimony that County Demoera- AS the machinery s a" ed rol- petition for a referendum tolwas -- - because Law h~d
their husbands s e~k while

lie leaders are deeply concerned ins. Lhe Council adopled a rose- change the form of gal.’eminent. ~ "tendered his real.gentian" the * * *
about political trend~ in ~his larg- lution rescinding Law’$ suspen- .The~ came the .~ rankhu Jayeees Couaell now "determined that Jt Cotwte£y lg that tral~ ~h~i
eat at Somerset Caunty’g voting a on because he had ~b n 6d I ’ h he ann°uneemcnL that they we d serve no u~e ul ur iov~ ’ keeps one s~lllog wheil g
segments with it~ almost ]0,fi00 h sres gnation Then can e the would clrcu)ate it J)e~ltlon for a I i keep the suspension o ~fler 

~- ~eligible voters, acceptance ot the l~’slgna o~ recall of the flv~ at-)at’~e ’~cul. I the books.

The seven-man. Democratic all went quite smoothly Molar I °orRis on lhe g°vernlng body’ = This was ~ dirt ~wilch Oz
Will Allen ~ I During all of Ibis slx of tile ~o ’- " ’ "-majorily on 1he CouneiI has it- earrylr~ the ball Ior; ~ . .~ ~ . ¯ I zard claimed "l’he resolution is

~elf in sach 8 bind that it is eas- his six Democl etie co @agues on en ~em°eratg on toe t~°unelt n" [ c he facua o . ,.
the ov rn+ . stiLuted a slander su ~a ns[ n r fair, nndily understood why Democratic g e Ins body.

the Somerset llomeowner~" As it must be understood that the]eadsls are worried. Franklin
]t all Weal ~moolhly until the ~ satiation, n local civic SlOOp Dem°erat~ canle to him anddoes not have municipal oleo- [nextmcrnmg, thatia. Ozzordgat! and to top iL nll =ff, heexpeced’Lawseeknlg need o he ba’~

~cinlsti°ns inbeingNOvembOr,electeditshlenaiallylOCaL of- an earfu at ¯ rose on -e- came when the financially press I }le and cancellation of the hear- dextrin guest holds the
in May under the council-man- semdmg Law’s suspension and ed Franklin Mall sued the Town-II lag, ~creen ~g0or open ar=d lets

immediately blew his lop and ! ship because the Council had up I "They made the first move," insects in.,agez" form °t g°vernmenb and
ripped away {he facade lhe l graded the zoning o[ its residen-I he declared. Law was ready to e

if the voters w,nt to display any Demoerat~ had rigged for them- I tiu] lract near 1-287. I stand at the public hearing, he
Definition of ¯ beauty con.

of their wrath against the Den1-
se yes " tost: a IRg~ rouIld-up,

°orals they might take it out on , said and il was the Democr~tieThis, then, ~as the troubleI , , . " " "i ma orJty that had ehlekenedlhe party’s candidates for coun-, The DemaernLs had suspended I some a~na in which the seven- I Friend, R’ the going seems!
ly uffices. And. as usual in re- Law in August on ~ set of broeclt man Dem°cratil~ majority found out. ea$~’, m~ght it be that you’re"
cent years, if Democratic coun general ~asons, and as they did i Jtsell last week when there cameI Tba( tt~aso’[ all he ~aid, bldl going downh[n?
ty candidales can’t come out of
Franklin with substunfial major.

you buy. It’s Just like flndL~g moneyZ



PAGE tA TIIE FRANKLIN bTEWS.REEOED THURSDAY, OCTOBER M,

PRE-C ISTM,,SSPECI,,’=ILIQUORS’rOREITERCENTENARYCOME IN BEFOI~E THE & TAVERN
CHRISTMAS RUSH AND SAVE!T,,’...- P DAILY SPECIALS

Offered Only During Tereenteoa~ , tVeekl
-- HOLSTEN. Me~n.,

~.4 Oct. S6 B~ cow * TRn.,,m
All Jewelry

BRXUEREI

~ for Only! ¯ PLUS DODnIm sam OREEN STAM~

I T Carbohydrate Tuck,_ All I.~dles’ Lingerie

Diet
Only! ~LUS DOUB~ S~n OREEN ST~’~XPS

wed., Coat*- Carcoats- Snowsuits
I*~~~[ ] Imported eel 28 U aoYs -- omts -- mFAmm

] y, fro~c.,,,.~ny
OalyI.~VSDOEBLRS,HGEEENS,A.PS

Thur,, All La&es Blouses ]
] Oct. 29 ̄  M~e s~o~ - s~p ’E Shore -- Laura MacJ

1~ ":-’~ Oct. 30 ¯ eobhie Brooks -- w’mte stas -- Jmae Colb~
Natueal Color Port a . ¯ ~klrla ~ [llauks -- Careoats -- Bweaters

Only! ¯ PLUS DODE~E S~t EREEN STAMPS

$1R50~. v ~ [I F~es P~ompt S~t., All Ladies’ Dresses [
Ee~la, tm.0o ~1 ~t,,"~ II Delivery... Oct. 31 , zR...~r,., pm’ITE--MISS--aArW S~Es I
725-7111 11 lOOl w. Camplaln Rd C E N T R E ~m~

VILLAGE STUDIO ~’ ~,~A~S~. [[ Ma,d"~ ~ ~ S H O P P E

STAR WINTER SPECIAL AT EYE POPPING
aA 5-S9~ ,

PRICES 24.3 S. Main St. Manville

All Others at

750x14 b-w 38 S~r,,~r
-~ Sa,,:.gs: AT

IqO TAEDE REQUIRED -- Tubeless Add $1,50 plats Tax

NEW ORIGINAL WHEELS wsh~’,~ro.,,.o,.... UAVi ’b
SHOTGUN [ Visit Our New TOYLAND TURTLE CAR

SHELLS ] WINTER WAX WHITE 2 95
super x M~ S -- and Pick Out Your Toys While Each

P~,,Ro.$2.97 ~’ ~’’~
E~O. ~.* SHIRTS .~,=. t~,~

Selections Are High anff As Regular $4.00

j 99¢  EW--.IOOZE--E R"
Others at Always Our Pdee~ Are Lowl

. S,m,,..~.,.., DAVE’S

. .. Girts ~’n CARDS
Pl Be~. ~90 each ’. ’

27 SO. MAIN ST.
Store Hours: ’’

MAI~YILLE, N.J.

Mort. rimes,, Wed ...... 9-g g DOOP.S ~’EOM SELL’8

r-rhUr~dgr, ~rltt~; r ___ 9-9
S,,*,,.da,. .............~,-~ NOW Is The Timer
SUNDAY ...... :_2 ~.s

’; ~ Order Your CHRISTMAS CARDS... "
rnEE PABKINO,m

]~UONT &REAE OF 8TeRRa ~t~h Your NAME Imprinted?
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K & K MOTORSALES Bucz’."s
MEN’S WEAR & TAILOR SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF:

OUTERWEAR by Dickies

JACKETS by Marshall.Ray

1855 RAMBLER AMBASRADOK TROUSERS by Botany

3 DIFFERENT SIZE CARS Interwoven SOCKS

3 DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES Hlekok BELTS
7 SPECTACULAR POWER PLANTS

Other Name Brands as
PLUS A FEW ’64"s LEFT AT TREMENDOUS SAVI~IGS!

ALSO... SELECT USED CARS AT LOW PRICES! Manhattan and Brentwuod

Open Thurs. & .Fr/day Eve Till 9

RA 5.3858
19~ RAMBLER AMBASSADOR BAMRLER AMEEEGAN

39 FINDEe~E AVE. RA 5-1232 FrNDEHNE 277 S. MAIN MANVILLE

I 0 % O F F mmEmAmmDaa.
ON ITEM LISTED BELOW

ON EACH DAY AS LISTED...
FOR THIS WEEK!

Mon., Oct. 26 - GIRLS’ SHOES -i’~,~

Tues., Oct. 27 - BOYS’ SHOES ~’

Wed.’ Oct. 28 - MEN’S SHOES

Thurs., Oct. 29 - LADIES’ SHOES

Fri., Oct. 30 - HOUSE SLIPPERS

Sat., Oct. 31 - WOMEN’S SHOE BOOTS

KASCHAK’S SHOES

GENERAL
_ Cleat

MISS GIL’S :’TU~[ZI.I=-QS 750x14, Black

2 ~or $3680
TERCENTENARY

Plue Tax-No Trade

S A L E
,~ R.q.,.d

DELTA
o~r Rvg~r 1~.~o Sure-Track

NFIonPermanent Wave
2 for $~Z88

750x14~ Black
¯ 2 for $3180
Plus Tax-No ~*ade

¯ 8HAMPOU ~nd SET In BeqUtred

Call 722-6585 Other 8~MS and Wldtewalls 81iBhfll’ Higheroio.., ~o.,., STEVE’S TIRESOpen ~hurS, & F~t, EVes ~til 9

109 S. MAIN ST.
Manville .

420 S. Main St. , Manville



OFFICE AND BIIO~ROOM

| By Your Rutgerl Gtrdeu Reporter | ~ ~a ¯ . s & eo ....
Dm] 722 5fi65

n ....
laEED YOUR SH’ADE TREES NOW . s~.mp, JOSEPH pALKO, Propneh~ st*m,.

Many shade trees came OUt of To put the fertilizer where If’It’] BI~IL~)ING -- HOME |~pI~oVEr~EHTS - REI~()EtELI~qO
tho drought hearhlg the scorn el do the m ~t g od, yOU have to

make holes a f~t or a foot and B ~ALE8 tttT~ INStALLaTION OP
halEe

ha f deep and wo or three feet ALUMINUM BUILDING PROUUC~¯ It’~ not hard to find trees withI .

~1

[ .~pm’l. FJlJtheseho,eswdh.
,~t~’MEPA,H. A[,L TypEs OF GLASS AND 8UREE~Sscorched and dry" leaves, aa well fer zzer-so m x ttre M x ~wo’

a~ many with few or no leaves, or three co[toe cans’ of topsoil
October i~ the preferred I with evey coffee can of f~rttli-

month for feeding deciduous ,xer, Water in well. You can

lrees, so that they can begin punch yoLlr holes wild a crow-
their recovery soon and have bar or F~Jr~fir iltst1~r~I1t.
plant food available to start. . Start maklng your bales ~b~ut

eulture sp~o 0I st al the Co lege spread -- because that’s where

growth next Spring, according half-way in from the drip li~e of
to Donald B, Lneey, home h0rti- he benches -- he ree’s w dest

of A~iculture. I most of the feeding roots are
Even when rainfall in normal I Whetl 1¢~}~ of ferta[zer? Lacey

a true needs laud about every tmentlons’ fi-1O-lO tar tt’oes whose
l~ird ysar. ~m~]l, sp~l’se ]eaves ] leaves ~ow ~Jgn~ of search and
show that a tee is undel’llaur- ’ 10-0"4 for those not suffering un-

lshad~
’~s~ttly ’ but ready for a ~utine

Foed~n~ . t,’~ oa~ he ~ork..L~od~og.- .....

-- I
HOUSE PLANTS’NEED GOOD ENVIRONMENT
Success with house plants in a th’e growth.

home depends’upon core in se-[ When various water-light con-
leeting plants hat walt" thrive" m"I lalners. ~ueb as jardPSe£’es, are

i used lo hold clay flower pots
their chosen environment 8~d on : Care must h~ taken 80 water
t’ae em’e they reeeiee, /drai~llng though the clay pal

Factors of environment in-does not aeeumulhte In the "cut-

FOr their---- [ut ll elude light intensity, tempera- I into of the water-tight eontatnel’
luro, [lumidily. and the posldble, for any laP, ha of Ome. This ac-
p ......... fcoalnrillumin.tingleUmuJal~onofw" ..... tbo ,.e-

i~1~ ~1~.... The aeiors imitingsueeesslmoeed aft ......
y w.te, , ,o

an.,,.urs:avo d keeping the plant oatsat, h o ~e-I an S /)c tldf~ ~) 
on b one on eaRs sally nhmersed 1}1 s v,~ter.
........ gged so P an s g’uw ng eaR- gorE"

ex*eS~lVt., ne los Ilia naomi- inuousy (lllder ~u:h ~ond" ass l
d y and the consequent, loss o ’ ~.’1’ d e..e. f,o ha 0,a.’ ........ BOND iSSUE‘ Not{ $I woo/l /~o~ plllnf~ are w~ler-

¯ Flow ~ ’i~ p]unls require trXore, U d they ~ h o tl ] d reeeJv~ ~ [ ,
stln~hine t}l~n most plants I t.hrOUl~h ~ak 1%~ SO hat a 1he

0~’~ Rt.own primarily ler their deeor-!soil in the pot has u~ifatm od| PAID FOR BI CFIT/ENS COM]~IITYEE

idivc folia~e, Plants relatively equate moidore+ After a throughI.
FOR COLLEGE OPPORTUNIT~ES IN NEW JERSEY

Bill
winter require ,ess Iight, mats- i)e wilhheld ualil the st)il I ....

Dag~
, ........ d heat thaJ, plants in ae ]

. i.
becomes slJghlly dry,

Wi{~ ct II1EVIVING DROUGHTS-STIIlCKEN ’I{HOIllES’I
Rhndndendrons have suffered I l0 thenl as needed For

n /2real deal during the pos~/hu[lef[D on rhododeadeflns, wri(e

CHEC~N G [h"ce or four y ......

tl .....

,tlto, ’he Agrieuitalo] ~xten~ion
of e~lel))o heal ~nd d~lght. SelTJt, e, County AdnlIbi.~lra~ion
Many speeilnena of leftves have Uuilding, Somerville, requestin~
down tips or edges~ which isl "Rhododendrons & Their Kin¯"

ICCOUNT°*"" °’"’: ’:wa e ¯ wheh he cave9 ware ~ . ,
formirlg.

0 YOII g/lifO EIIOII~

()Lhm specimens h s d a=~’0Od for Elfv~rgoncy.
~c~-chcd acea in he cen(~ll i

r
]

How osg eou d you eed you,
I o e es round the . .

fan y w~h he oodyouhavem
A cllc~kl~o oreou.) moires pay. ,nidrib. Th,s is the result °’ ~ ¯ I
log bills en egW chorot ca) ~c~-,rehin by Ihe sun while the your home¯

l~orkldg problems, no wolklng I~aves were foz,min~ wlthont Homemakers who Leak part In I

orouhd iowa, You writ@ yoor t%dcqu~te w~lter. "~ ~ttrl,ey wet-e ~hed t~l esthl~g{e !

checks in your home and lit In ~,-owir¯?. rhododendrons wei how 10ng their food su13plies i
should Iry to imitale nrluralt would last, if they led the fami~fho poamoo do deli~erMg.
conditions. Soil should be acid ]Only’en°ugh to get by on. IOpoll your ¢lc¢ogiM $o0~,
Befor, planti,,~ incorporate n’ One-thlrd said they cou,dl

’ ~t’[r |i~|~.a~tl~.r "’ "’-- IflANI~ING IIOUX~ -- the soil a good qltantit~ of tteid i~(retch food on hand ebOuL a i
"Ilion., Ttte~, & Wed. orgaldc matter. [ week or lee*. Another third said I YO0K home 1$ your castle, It probably represeDt.~ the

g a,~, to 3 p.m ~otted oak Ic~tve$. decayed I between one and two weeks. The | biggest [nvestrrlhnt you’[[ ever mere, Andthat flig in.
Thurs. -- 9 a.~, to G p.tlt, [ pioe r~eedles, decayed sawdust, los[ fell t[~ay c~uld hold out long. ] , vB~tJ’nent needs big protection--the kind you get with
f:r , ~ 9 auln. (o 8 ~.nt, peallnos$cu ’{~e~p~a hu. lorlhanl~vo~,eeh& , :StateF~rmHomeownersnshrance. Aenge[ow.co~t

¯ " I , rnu~) or ~ colhblnttUon of, Tou are b~tter off Liv[ag m the ’ pallcy protects yotJr home and belongings
Spin, to .0Op n.

, , I he last two a equa parts are ~uburhs than in town b,l be er ~lnst,almost every ri~kimaginable.’An~,| "*~’" ]
[~uttable materials (o use. " s,tSl°d v t’~’i’n~ ¯ ~ " ~’ : ’i RPr°(eetsx°u’iocsse’°flawsuts’Therearel ~ [ ¯

S =be snores anti garden, Saree}’ re~ sho ~ hat 4~
speclal~’ofglo’ds available for renters, tOOil w.I

compost ore usually toq alkaline I percent of the fsrnthes in *.he "big ~ CaJI me of.OfOp in today for ~11 the detail I~’"~*"c’)

,mr utis class el ~lomk. Mhl*e oitXes: said" ,Uiei~ ,food supply ~ i " : .... .. ,,i’ . .~ :.!*ul’~ ~T~IJ :a moistened before [ woul~ he ~o0 ioa ~osk of /et~s.
p!anting, eapeeialiy Jf driedI Ordy. a7 pee~nl in the suburbs " ’ ’
pants are used. I maid they wduld be OUt of food In

An Im )ortant feature In cub I a week or Jess. and on y 17"per-
~

Four State Farm Agen~

tare of rhododendrons a’nd slm[- 6eat on the farm said Lhey’wotdd
Iv(r plant s is the muluhl Mtdeh be otlt of food trt’~, week or less.

~

ARTHUB Li ~K.hAM
II~ip~ Io retain moistule in the The survey reshlt. IndlcMe;

$008, MAIN ’.~Vn.I.E,~O~h Ji Soel~ the sell [t~nl fe~Sz* t~’Jtn~a~ce of fin’/Jog a ~(tm- ] :,
II’.g too deep in the winter. N0th- ily f~od supply ~n hadd to last 3 ~ ̄  "
&aa it, better than n six.ineh,ldy- two vthel~:lrt tm en~er,~’ney, aa- ’ " ¯ .I~A 5-~1~.
e? of dry oak leave~. Peat n~or.~ ~rdlfl$ lo John C, Taylor, exten- . ’ ( ¯ . *
?r ]fUmgd .re als~ "gOOd it u~ed ~ion’Clvlt D6ie~ah co~i~llt~t~l , ~f : ’" *"

l at /east two inches deop. Main- the UoPege r~f’AgrietiJ(hrd, Rut- " ’ "’" ""’~° " "- ,
[~ n mU che~ st[ y88r by addh0g aer8 Untver~i~. ~=t^Ttt^~t!~tm~ rA,~UAD3’OOklp~Nt’ ¯ HOM¢Om¢~ ~ COMINa~ON, =,LIKOIB ;
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In the BuUot Box

Hurmewell for Sl~e~ff

filled at the Nov. 3rd election is funds or the personnel to inlNll
that of the sheriff. The term is these functions.
for three years. The caodidale~ Somerset County’s Jail is an

rshshoitadon program is hard-
No one has bold the office ss ly plauslble.

klt~ as Mr. H ..... ell. He Js The sheriff is an officer of’~he !~
going to the electorate for the cotu’ts, a,ad we have yet t~ find
mandate to serve his seveulh in Sotnerset County where this
term. and theD ...... tic ean-offieialisehargedwithcombat.

#CO VOTE "~.V,~’~didate has not given very good tlng )uveage delinquency, the * , .
reason why the incum~nt use of narcotics and the sale of
should not be returned to office, smut literature. This lype of as-

Mr, Gurisie would use the tJvity, may be ta~dertaken in
sheriff’s office to combat jove- larger, urban cooo¢i~ where bhe
nile delinquency, establish a re- sheriff has a staff of detectives

O~ Booke Ihabllttation program for pri~ and his scope of Jurisdiction isone,s in the Count~ dot, .nd "to h~eder than that per~med th Grid Play. Another Visit to the Fair

Icombat 1he use of narrates and rural conxnties such as Somerset,
tbe spread of obscene literature Mr. Gm’isie must be dream~g ~’~ Slg~’~r T/~e
ardoIlg leen-agers.*’ In this Lash* of a job in some other part Of
I~n, Mr. Guriaie contends that the ~tate.

Fee[ obliged to report th read. to do so you can relish a ini- hind glass, like animals in MU-Besides, one Gurisic is the era on ~eeong, end-of-season surely meal, but under the elr. I seum of Natural History. Facestude Mr. Hunnewel] is equal-
County Administration Buildinly anti-sin. visit to World’s Fair, Readers eumstances . . ." All agreed. [on models all absurdly ~emettc,

Whal the DeOlocratic candi- is etmugh, may sa’*;e column until next Headed for Minnesota Pavilion as if all Jews throughout history
date f~dls to point out is that One vote for tbo re-election of Spring aa guide, where had heard there was good looked exactly alike, Ate deliei-

Arrived Pair via Long Island s m o r g a s b o r d at reason, ous knish, however, at kosher
Railroad about 3:30 Sunday af able price, Long walk to Minne. hot dog stand in yard and healxl

Williams for Senator
t ....... Accompanied by aneth. ~ota. Restaurant very crowded, gay musl .... ins tram ~ardeR
er couple, no children Place in- Somewhat worse for wear. Go- night club we did not pay addi-

New Jersey also elects a ~un- Tile Republican candidate a[- credibly crowded, Indeed, heard arcome by feeling of despera- liana[ quarter lo get into,

tar O. S. Senator next month, so has trumpeted the claim thai one guard say to another, "BUM. Lion, Next saw magic show pro-

and a choice must 1;~ made be- S~tor Wil[thlrtS has yet to ex- eat day we’ve had all season." Husband began to sniff, duced, by cigar company, Not
tween incumbent Harl,ism~. A. plain his "palsy-walsy relaIion- Ah, well "There’s nlore food nearby,’* he bad, zf you dke magic shews,

WiLliards Jr. (D,) and Bernard ship*" with ~obby Baker, If Giving away guide books that assured as, Followed him aa he Not exactly our Line.

ShanIey IR.I. Senator Williams the GaP has aa arsenal of aa* sold for a dollar earlier in the made way to open plaza our- NOW 9:30, Sitters must get

has not been one of the out- ker ammunltto~ Io fire at the in- season, Ohviously plan new ~uoded by DtUe stands selling home -- school tomorrow, So we
sianding members of the Upper eumbent senatar~ Mr, Shanley printing nexlyear. Tooksevera] various lypes feed. Had never left. Adreed plenty to d° at Fatr

House, and Mr. Shaniey has not has 11o~ prodnced It a8 of this anyway. Nice picthres in tJ’.em even heard o~ place Great fun withou$ standing on lines even
for kids to take to school. Bought sausage and pepper on busiest day. Will make Gen-

Mr. ~han[ey ht a recent speech Neither incumbent nor his up- FlJend went i~a Rpathsh PaYil- sandwiches at one stand, pizza oral Electric, Ford and General
in Somerset County ~ried to t~rn portent give us any ,great cause ion to make reservation for at another, Chinese food at thlr¢ Motors ex~ihits next year some
the* "extremist" light on "Wll- for cheer, aa we will stay with ditiner, Told him we’d meet him torn on the cob, tacos and tro: day when it’s raining¯

--BarbHams, Humphrey and ADA," the incumbent, on Johnson’s Wax line, ~y tltr.e en bananas, ~oda and beer, and
and he charged thai the ADA
takes "the slraight communist One vote for the re-election of he arrived with Jn/ormation that who knows what aloe¯ Carried

line " T’ht8 is pretty shallow Sermtor Harrk~tm A. Williams Spanish PauL]ion restaurant did all to table in pl ..... te w~ ~-.rRl#TCY...,,,’R
¢¢unot take reservatlon~ in ad- gusto. Proceeded to explore lit.

dr. vance, had a]ready waited ov tin shops in nelahborbood. Ex.
line half hour. Seemed silly to qulsl e I allan ceramics. Indinn~

[ f~b~]lcGe tl~ ~Otl~ ~ ]
FUNNY BUSINESS ,ose the tirae by leaving then. dispensing free tea, No lines, on li~g.~0 ]~0 ~R uld ~BI’ l#]

~ -..~..~’~ see fLick. Great ]uovie, but no Proceeded to Belgian Village. ~/011 did the "@it]i~Olull~ I
¯ f~ , ~ 18-minute film in world worth Had to pay extra admission fee ]i~*0m y01ff ~l*]10~e ~o

e.
] hour and half wait. to get in. Worth it, Incredible ~’h~ Wo1~d ~appB,~ ,

’BI~"Lw~W" -- After movie went to Spanish teat of carpentry..Many inter- ~igh heels Wete’zz0t tl~
’ "r~ co. [ Pavilion to ~get number on wait- eating though often still unfinish-

i ~:’ [~ t t~~1 ~ I.

,nglisttordinner, Decidedwhfle ed shops, Dancing In town

’ waiting to eat’to gO long for rest sqtmre, Ate ,waffLes with whip-

"~ i
room badly needed b# memberpad cream and st~wberries. De.

~.~ .~:? ~ _~ ~ ~

of party. Hard tirae’fl.dinil one.
,tcl ....

This seems to be m~Jor problem Spent at least hour ’In village.
at I~alr. Rhst ronms M! hid~len Tbeh proceeded" to Vatican to

¯ ..- away deep inside p~vfl~one, see Piers. ’Awesome, magni~l-
Could be th serious difficulty he. cent. ~outd have done without
fore reaohlng one. flashing bins lights. Much other vented? ~0raa ~ that

women would ~ gl~d aa
Returned to Spanish restaur-

interezOng religlous art in peril-
tlle-~ore~e~,¢L ̄ ¯

ant. ~till had loe.g wait in crowd-
Ion -- folk, modern, children’s

ed little ante-room Looked at VlsRed American-Israel peril- ~ll thg II~lh~gt |~
look ll~e ~ ~it ~t ’~tilimenu tacked on wlndow, 8sid Ion. Put up by group of phllan-

[~l~,~g-~, ’ ,.¯ " companion, "Di-~nr.r here will thropl~ts who regretted eeoaom- ,-,, .., zt’,~*, ~ , ,,, .

~~.~

~ cost ns $" a couple. Now that’s is t~,eas;bthty of Israeli. patti- *,~t ~$ ~4fl’ ~l~’ ~[~, ]~
¯ a r ght w’aen ~t~’,e all dresbed clpaUon, nave to Pax to get In.

/~’ WhJllff, ,]~
~ "~ ~ ~[~ ~

.p and can alt eomfortahLv ,t a Noththg from nothing, as they

[~lk.~ ~’0W..~!~ ,~.~’ bar wb!Le you ’,"a’t for Four in- say In the old cotmtry, Scenes c~ ’
| t*~lnt mquJfemtnt fo~ our omplo~ol~,-,~o eoff~ breakl hie and da.’¢ :a ..... thin~ e se dewieh Hie thrmtshout aSe~ b,
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Snow Room at Shd a 6HO to ho b,
o..- TO Remact Washington’s Retreat

senger car drivers L~reparod q
for b~d weather, In many th-

The "gnqw Boom" at the New lion. and additional maffnetlcstances, when the driver got A reenactment of Oo~e treat marches that are now be*
Jersey State Highway Depart- markers are placed on the ms stuck, be abandoned his vehicle Washthgton’s historic 1W8 "re- thg specifically mapped out.
merit headquarters in Trenton i. to show their locations, and caused new hazards oh the treat across the Jerseys" will imm
somewhat like the GH~ at an All ~now removal pe~tzilE hlghwayft arid extra txotthle for touch ?3off’israel Cotlrtty r~ext

array ~*t war, h~tvo n "dry run" ]a~e In the the mow renlovsl crews, mollth whozt o11o of 12 separate

B~[tle lines fire drawn uI
Fall to make sure all plows fit mar~es colllmellce8 lit Fr~tah-

a few hours before snow fails the trucks assigned: the{ stock-
NEW POSITION FILLED

Iin Park and ends In Kingston.

wh ..... ,her reports Jndicst piles af sand and salt are ade. Th~ m&t~hes, sehedtded for

J~~3.er0~snow Is on the way. quate and spreaders are work¯ BY 3OHNS-MAb[VILLE Nov. 2t, will sy,rnbolize the P,e- : ~ver
]

The Snow 1~30m crew starts ins properly; and that the radio The appointment of Melville volutlone.ry War retreat tbet be- ¢’]nmn n~*vl. ~,.~ ~11 ~kWSl’~

peeled snow depths on a huge bile sets and I.L ba~e slatLon~ the newly established position of Lee end ended with the Battle aid 8 sr~ll 80]dei’|l~g 0~ ~tt~
~ep of the $~ate. As snow falls are In praper contact¯ tngV~l~ b’manager of market and ~ale~ of Trenton.

lie thg~g gre ~tu~e]y
and department snow removal This system of being proper, analysis for the Celite Division According to the Stale Tereen-

s0~e ~adge~l 0fi the tn~tz’ket,
crews go into action, magnetic ed before bad wentber strikes .f John~Manvllle has been an- tenary Commission, the Somer. a sjpring.type clothespin
markers are placed on nnotber paid off during the 1963~]4 snow nuanced by P. A. Martins~n, sel march traces part of the makes a good sub$~tttte as d
big nlnp lo show at a Nlance season, of the many batlleneeks vice-presidenl and general man- path that General Washington’s ~erl3porar~" glaI~p.
xvhieh highways are bein,g clear- repel*ted to the Snnw Room, a~.er of the divisiun, ragged soldiers covered in five Be Sllr~,to @ut gwBy ~.~

~co!ld ]light 8p0t O11 ~tch
ed. very few we~ found to be J-M’s CelRe Division produces bloody weeks 188 years ago. Jaw J~0r a more Secur~ bite.

If the storm Increases in in- caused by the lack of snow re- n variety of materials far indus- Boy Scout troops and other you’ll robably fred that
tensity, private trucks under movaI on State highways, trial applications based ~n dis- uniformed groups liars been in- yott’ll ~ave to ~ound off thl
contrael may be called lnLo ae- Mast of the tie-ups were found lomaceous earth, cited to partlcipale in the re- n0~e, tOO.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART OFFERS...

On MODERN or EARLY AMERICAN Living Rooms...

Choise o] 7 Colors in Exquisite Nylon ecs.

Ti|c charun of Cohmlal American i~ eapturcd
in li|is 2-Piece Colo, la] Living Ileum Suite
. . . ideally suited for your home am| your
pocketbook. These handsome matci|mates haye ]mill.h| -

industry. Each l)iece carries a lO-yenr guaraqtee,~on~gj~ng
~*r. vand frame - and ill fact t~e e~ttird cozidtrdctlon ~,*,. 2qn=art

Ch~lr
i

assortment of he,auti{ul prints, , ...... :. ,,. ~ ¯ , ,
lr rl, ’, r, * "’* ’ ’ I I I lllll l l I II | i I I

H

THRIFTY:FURNITU dE RT
’"" 141240 WEST MAIN ST SOMERVILLE [

’ pSOHh ...... ’" OP~IZAT~D

~0
FREE PARKING IN REAR RomNsoN

Opea ’i~rtd~ ,rod Fdday t a.m. tlll t p.m. -- DtJl~ e &m. till Id~ Pa~

i


